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THE mill Of THE EXPIRE Mr. Rlgelow 
Omc for IkeA VERDICT BT BIBTATM. KISGSTOS ASSISES. tori Mm Venable» »* «he 

Polluted Water Mepartweut.
Mr. Foster, Q.C., continued and oonoladed 

hie argument* in the Waterworks enquiry be
fore Judge McDougall yesterday at the Court 
House. Mr. Foster began his argument on 
Monday. He continued yesterday to talk 
about the consumption of coal. He said that 
there were only 18 tons in the shed on June 
6, when the figure “8” was inserted before the 
sum of 36 tone, but Mr. Venables’ returns 
showed n different state of affairs, and his 
attempt to account for the extra 800 tons was 
simply a failure and a fraud. He proceeded 
to argue that the coal book kept in Venables’ 
office was deliberately falsified, as the diary 
did not agree with the coal book, nor the 
coal book with the diary, but each showed 
that the city bad paid for more coal than was

.The books, he contended, had been palpably 
tampered with with a view to fraud. In 
Burns’ ledgers, S, H, I, J, K, were entries 
against Venables, but these leave# had been 
torn out, which was in iteelf a auspicious cir
cumstance. Venables denied that Burns had 
any right tb make chargee against him for 
coal, but the documentary eridence on this 
point had been destroyed. According to the 
evidence of Symons it appeared that Burns 
had signed checks for Venables and that 
Venables haisigned coal ticket* in Bums’ of
fice. This snowed the object for fraud, and 
the object Venables had iu view in doctoring 
the returns.

Mr, Foster concluded his argument with a 
lengthy reiteratilih of the evidence.

Mr. Bigelow, for the defence, said that he 
would require time to consider his defence, 
and His Honor adjourned the court until to
morrow at 2 p.m.

Mr. Bigelow remarked that the working of 
the Waterworks Department was ao sinful 
that it was necessary to liave a sacrificial 
lambx^ Aocording to the old Hebrew ritual 
that laüïb-altpuld be “without spot or blem
ish,” and accotatrfglujjdm Venables had been

A Fashionable Brent at tbe Bealdenee #fThey Ask far amendment* In the Extern 
Uillna Treaty.

Pittsbcbg, Oct. 12.—The annual meeting 
of the American Bankers’ Association com
menced this morning. Two hundred repre
sentative» of the leading financial Institutions 
of the country were present

The following resolution was adopted by the 
convention upon the approval of the Executive 
Council:

Whereas, The failure to agree upon a proper 
exlnidltlou treaty between tlie United states 
and Great Britain for the return of aclase oi 
offenders who seem to be evorjfoand with us,

Whereas. It has come to be n matter of 
course that the class of criminal* know.*1 under
the designation .of defaulters and embomlers
have immunity from arrest, trial Mid PJ*5??_ 
ment by reaching the British PoesMSlonA where 
new in Canada there are large number» re-
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IBE RUBBER OS THE BEAD 

SEVER ME XSOWf.

*A Tonal Woman «lets Damages from a 
Bridge Company—A Shooting Case.

Kingston, Oet. 12.—The following cases 
were disposed of before Mr. Justice O’Connor 
at the assizes to-day :

Susannah Cunningham v. Cataraqui Bridge 
Company—The plaintiff, an unmarried girl, 
living witli her father in Pittsburg township, 
sues the proprietor of the long bridge connect
ing Kingston with Bairiefield. On July 4 lest 
thé plaintiff, in a light buggy, was driving a 
twenty year old in are over the Cataraqni 
Bridge, and seeing a misplaced plank ahead 
turned her horse to avoid it. In doing so the 
horse stepped on the end of another loose 
plank which went down and the other end 
tilted up, and this frightened the horse which 
ran away. Misa Cimitingluun was thrown ont 
npou (lie bridge and.hurt about the head and 
back. The evidence showed that none of the 
plank* Oil the roadway of the bridge 
were spiked down. Mr. Macdoliel and Mr. 
Modie for plaintiff; Mr. Britton, Q.O., fgr 
the defendants.

The jury found a verdict for tiie plaintiff, 
damages $400. , *

The Queen v. Win. Kawley—Defendant, a 
farmer on Wolf Island, was charged with 
maliciously shocking at James Muttbewson, 
another farmer on the same island. Both 
men are young. There had been a dispute 
about the closing of a road allowance, and the 
men met on the evening of Aug. 
4 last in company with some others. 
After some words had been jxchanged the 
shot was fired by Bow‘
Mid his brother Matthe

i Senator Turner, Hamilton.
Hamilton, Oct. 12.-An interesting social 

event occurred at Higbfield this afternoon, 
being the" marriage of J. L A. Hunt, eon of 
the late Charles Hunt of London, to Miss Car
oline Elizabeth Turner, eldest daughter of 
Hon. James Turner. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. D. H. Fletcher. Ttis 
men were : H. Elliott, B. Smith, Mi 
don, Mr. Dawson, B. Hunt, London, and W. 
Turner, Hamilton. The bride was attended 
by Misses Alice and Erie Turner, her sisters, 
Miss Rykert, St. Catliarinea ; Miss Hunt, sis
ter of the groom. Miss E. Roy, Miss 
Mclnnes, Miss Wood, Hamilton ; Miss 
Turner, cousin of the bride, and little 
Misses Anets Hunt and Mamie Turner. The 
bridesmaids wore liberty silk dresses, with 
silk giuse draperies. Mid veils, and carried 
feather fans the color of their dresses. Miss 
Ikliee Turner’s dress was Canary; Miss "Rykert, 
heliotrope; Miss Roy, pink; Miss Hunt, pale 
blue; Miss Mclnuea, cream; Miss Turner, 
mauve; Miss Erie Turner, pale blue; Miss 
Elma Wood, Aneta Hunt and Mamie 
Turner, cream. The bride was richly 
attired and looked charming. She wore 
a' train and bodice of white moire. 
The train and skirt were covered with white 
silk e’line, with garnitures of white lilacs and 
snowballs. She carried a white plume fam 
the gift of the groom. The bride received 
over 200 presents. She wae also the recipient 
of several coografculstoiy cablegram* from the 
old country. Mr. sad Mrs Hunt left on the 
6,40 train for New York and the eastern

XBE FOISTS or ME. WILLOUGHBY 
CLARK’S AFFEAL IS XBE CASES.XBE MTTCRRLLSTOWS• JURY OBEYS 

BR. BARRI SOTOS.

A QUESTIOS IS WHICH ALT. BRITISH 
. SOBJECTS ARE ISTEEKSTED. ,CO

Churchyard ut Hauts—Oue ef the HI

r*3i
r The Burial ei Several or% Prof. Selwyn* at the CeeMrteal Surveyt- A Paper Bead by Hr. «. A Taker. Editor ef 

The Peterlsara JEevlew, al a Meeting ef 
the Peterboro Branch of Ibe Imperial 

* federation league loot hi*hi.
Fetkbbobo, Oet. 12.—A meeting of the 

Peterboro branch of the Imperial Federation 
League was held this evening, Mr. J. H. 
Long, principal of the oollegiate institute, 
presiding.

According to -préviens arrangement, Mr. 
G. J. Toker, editor of The Review, read a 
paper entitled “A United Empire,” dealing 
with the objections raised by tile opponents of 
unity. The paper described these objections 
as men of straw stood up to be knoeked down.

afin-Makes a Highly SallsMeiary T 
speetlou—Sir Charles Tapper's Arrival 
at the Capital.

Ottawa, Oct. 12.—It will be remembered 
tliat when the British schooner W. B. Saywsrd 
and six American vessels were forfeited recent
ly in the United State# District Court of 
Alaska notice of appeal tb the Supreme Court 
of the United States wss given by Mr. Wil
loughby Clarke, who conducted the defence.

Information has now reached here of the 
grounds on which this appeal is made, and 
they may be summarized as follows : L That 
as none of the vessels were captured within 
the three manne mile limit they were engaged 
in a legitimate calling in the open ocean, which 
is common to all. 2^Biat as they were out
side of the three mile limit they were not in 
Alaskan territory or in the waters thereof 
within the meaning of the eeti 8. That as 
Russia did not Absolutely possess exclusive 
rights in Behring Sea, she could not cede such 
right* to the United States. 4. Tliat Behring 
Sea is properly a portion of the North Pacific 
Gcemi and was included in the treaty made 
with the United States and Great 
Britain previous to the treaty ef the cession of 
Alaska to the United States. 6. That no 
great body of water can be properly claimed 
by any nation unless it is entirely or nearly 
entirely surrounded by that- natiWs territory. 
& That Behring Sea and Behring Straits have 
always been a highway to the Arctic Ocean. 
7. That the imaginary boundary line men
tioned in the treaty of cession could not and 
does not define the limite of any country, a 
portion of it beiog absolutely in mid-ocean 
and another portion ex tending north ad infini
tum into the frozen ocean, which if extended 
definitely would strike somewhere about Nova 
Zerabla and cannot be a portion of any bound
ary line. 8. Thkt the evidence ou behalf of 
the United State*- Government in no ease was 
sufficient upon which topai» a decree of for
feiture. .

A TnaUtt at Wliral Harder Against aa la* 
, appeler ol Felice, Three aergeaal* and 

. Tv* Ceaalahle» Whe Were I as plicated 
, la the AheeUag.

•r t ■ London! Oct. 12—At the inquest on the 
* (Mi$sjn#letown shooting case to-day attention 

was drawn to the fact tliat the policemen 
charged-with the shooting lead been removed 
from til* district on the eve of the jury’s ver
dict. The police inspector said the men had 
been removed because their duties in the place 
bad ceased, but they would return if neces
sary. The coroner declared that the re
moval of the police was illegal, im-_ 
proper and unconstitutional After all the" 
evidence bad been submitted. Mr. Harrington 
..i~d that a verdict of wilful murder be re
turned against Head Constable Brown rigg and 
the five policemen who fired under his general 
order. Mr. Harrington accused Constable 
Brownrigg of deliberately planning the mur- 
der*.

The jury rendered a verdict of murder 
against Inspector Brownrigg, Sergts. Kerman, 
Ryder and Brennan and Constables Gavin 
and Doran.
| The coroner has issued warrants for the 
arrest of the men found guilty.

Another Verdict #r
Dublin, Oct. 12.—The inquest in the case 

of John Kinralla, the old nyn who was shot 
killed by emergency man on tl.e e» tale of 

„ Brooke, at Cuolgreany. County Wexford, 
on Sept. 28, has resulted in a verdict ot mur
der against Capt Hamilton, the agent of the 
estate, and the men and bailiffs who were en
gaged in the affair.________________

Was e Tenus W 
Way l* Ireland to V

Koots, Ind., Oct. 12.—It i* *IB 
that no one will ever know d«dh 
many lierions perished in the dm 
Atlantic horror. The estimates eont 
vary from thirty down to ten. One m 
the victims lias been identified. T1 
Malone of 86 Blue Island-avenue, Ch 
arrived here this morning searching f 
sister, Bridget Malone, who left on the 
on Monday night en route for New 
where she was to take the steamer for Q 
town. She parted from her brother, Th 
at the depot in Chicago, and her last 
were “Good-bye, God bless yon.” He 
conversation here to-day with Joseph Mi 
the Boston young man who « 
so miraculously from the wreck. Y~ 
Malone said that his siater sat two 
the front of the car bn the side op

grooms- 
r. Grey-t

! .

and

uj

5 Resolved, That the Executive Committee la 
requested to appoint a committee on benniror 
the association to represent to pur State im- 
partment the great evils now existing, and to 
urge the early amendment of pur extradition 
treaties with Great Britain, so that the existing

It wo* necessary to pfaoe the question of Im
perial unity fairly before the people, ao as to 
remove misconceptions and disarm popular 
prejudice. First it was said that Imperial 
Federationiste advocated Imperial free trade 
and that this would be acceptable to neither 
Britain nor fcanada. The paper stated that 
this was without foundation. One principle of 
the league was that a portion of Uie Empire 
should be at liberty to frame its own tariff as 
might be thought expedient There was, at 
present, however, a wide spread desire in dif
ferent ivirts of the Empire for some measure of 
discrimination iu favor of each other and 
against foreign nations. The means for attain
ing tlio desire was a matter for discussion.

A Canadian member of tke Iqpgne, Mr. 
Thos. McFarlin, has suggested that through
out the Empire 8 per cent should be levied 
upon foreign imports without interfering with 
existing local tariffs or future modification of 
them. For example, if wheatwereffla bushel 
in New York and Montreal, Canadian wheat 
would pay nothing in Liverpool and United 
States wheat 8 cents » bushel If iron wood 
m our tariff at a duty of SO per cent, British 
iron would pay 60 per cent, and United 
iron 65 per cent It would not be 
necessary to set a 6 per cent duty, 
but if it were introduced it Would, 
on the basic of present imports, yield 
throughout the Empire £18,000,000 sterling 
annually. The three kingdoms, with their 
enormous importe, would yield £16,000,000 
Mid Canada abolit £300,000. Opponents may 
say British operatives would refuse to have a 

He ef rear duality. serious increase in the cost of food incurred,
OrtAW-CaOct. 12.-Some time ago it was but would there be a aérions increase? It

—t d,r,:b\<?rerTitJtyth: dw^:^:,,b,^tT^»^
were making tests of the milk used in the wheat wal io rapidly and there
leading cities of tile Dominion. The result of was u good prospect of the colonies ere long 
these tests has now been made public in a re- supplying-thr British market. The advantage 
port by Mr. ThomasMcFarlane, Chief Govern- Britain would gain over foreign manufacturers 
ment Analyst. The milk is t^ed by the ^^“J^rj^t^h^erationisU 

percentage it contains of milk solids, tb« best wislied to exaot fr„m Canada a share of the 
part of which is butter fat. These milk solids cost of Imperial affairs, to jay, for example, a 
average from 10 to 14 per Cent of the milk, large part Of the cost of Euro|esn or Indian 
and the butter fat ranges between 3 and 5 per wars in whiob the Empire might be engaged, 
cent The Government analysts found the Tliir was also unfounded. Kreu now it was 
percentages for the several district* to be as customary to charge the expense of Indian ware 
below • to the Indian territory, not the British trea-

Total Holids. Butter fat. sury. The paper set forth the principal mat-
.. 12.93 1.26 ten deemed Imperial, as defence, navigation,

.land côiqmimicatien, mails, talegraplie and 
diplomacy, and argued that under the present 
construction' of the Empire Canada had done 

3_yg not only lier sliare, hut very much more than
F^.thisitwouWap^r.th.tOtmwa.o»

grLtost rare was exercised ^ pro* j d“n.would“li"diwiiusD notRented*

due to the difference in ’,"*? litile .weight. This was untrue. There was

ag^gjrgi Êssttsssiw itisss
milk and not Ti.e madiiitAry for running purely Tu,,»rial
poor cows, feeds them bad^" afid i^U miR iliteMUi wuull rall „mooth,.r and lit better if 
wlncU,.thoueh unadu.teratod,may really hr d||oJ, ev<,l.ed and develop. Already 
worse in quality than u l n there was the first step to make this machinery
The report, in cunciu.mn, ‘ " iu the Colonial Conference which met this

Ti ! d Wii .Xrt year. Such a council might be made per-
of milk sfionld l» «tab islirf m CanadiL The b a[>1K,i„mig ageuts-general of the
average standard of aH the nmplea tested by MTOratJ1onipl„ „( the Empire. Their propos- 
the analysts gave 13 48 per cent, of /““““Spljl uh would have to lie suomitted to the legis- 
which 8.86 per cent. j ' lature* interested, which would retain enact-
ai.aly.Uacrard.nglyrecwmend the following . 1Klwera. Greator power might be gradual-
standard for Canada. , other ly deputed to these representatives. It would,
rapt: butter fat 3^ per ^Vlratci.^tte i« reality, he an Imperial Privy Council to 

f»‘- .8‘® v" centl 35.~TS.i=hS7 advise the Throne on Imperial matters, 
sundard is 13 per cent solids, of whioli 27 Tt waa ponited out, in conclusion that the 
must be buttor tl,B '“J"1 /"ol Imfierial Federation League was not antagon
ists flunk this would be too high tor the to Home Rule for IreUnd.
Dominion._______ ____________ ____ The strongest HumeRùlèr ahd the strong-

A QUEER CASE AT HALIFAY. -^“rinsî^^ Me^ a^y ^1, tirai

A- W.H.

Halifax, N. S.. Ogt.12.-A romantic care 
is now before the Supreme Court. Some time wfoich followed, 
ago Henry James waa arrested for brutally 
treating the children of a widow named Miller 
and. burning down her house, the family nar
rowly escaping with their lives. James was 
arrested, pleaded guilty and waa committed 
to the Supreme Court for trial A few weeks 
later the banns for a marriage between Henry 
James and Mrs. Miller were called in St 
Luke’s Cathedral In due time Rev.
F. B. . Murray called at the jail and 
performed the ceremony. Mrs. Millet, 
whose children had beau cruelly beaten 
and whose house had been burned, was the 
bride, James, the incendiary, was the groom.
Mrs. Miller was the only witness of import
ance against her new husband, and as a 
woman is not comiielled to give evidence 
against her husband Ire stood a good chance 
of escaping tlie jwni.tentiary. Everything nro- 
grossed swimmingly until the case was called 
for trjal, when James startled his new wife 
and lawyers by insisting upon pleading guilty.
The delided woman is passionately attached 
to her husband, bat lie |ieriistt in going to the 
penitentiary, so that she has lost both her 
home and her husband.

An After*IMnaer Walk.
Montbbal, Oct. 12.—A man named Gentil, 

who was sentenced to seven years for burglary 
at Rimoliski, waa brought to the city on his 
way to St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary by 
an officer. On arriving here officer and prisoner 
proceeded to a hotel ou Jacques Cartier- 
Square for dinner. Hie handcuffs were re
moved and, after tlie repast, the prisoner 
arose and politely said good morning, bolted 
out by tlie door and has not yet been recap
tured.

evils may be abated.
Mr. Samuel Norment of Washington, 

offered the following resolutions, which 
referred to the Executive Council :

D.C.,
were I

heater, McCool remembered bel 
plaoéd her as tlie unknown Inst 
waa burned to death. An affec 
sued when Malone viewed the re 

The bodies of Dr. Perry, his w 
were so reduced by the action 
that they were easily got into a L 
feet long Mid fourteen inches dee 

During the morning an uni 
Valparaiso had driven to K 
sombre wagon load of three 
eta enclosed in pme boxes, 
was to bn devoted to the remain 
be A. Diudburg, Who was on 
shattered freight cars. In one 
were placed the incinerated bone 
family, and the third rude box 
to Miss Malone. The victims 
arily interred in the peacefal lit 
near the town this afternoon. Re 
of the Christian Church oondui 
vices at the cemetery.

Herman Miller, the only so 
family, was still alive, but it1 
few hours at most 
sufferings.

constitutional government upon the Western
H«Tit is also proposedto hoMottoe 
National Capital in 1892 a world expoetoon ln 
honor of the four hundredth anmvereary or me 
discovery of America by Christopher Commons, 
in which exposition the history, art* and Indus 
trine of the three Americas rf intended to be
^Resolved! that the American Banker»’ Con
gress heartily favor this movement toward 
more intimate relations between the several 
sister nations of the three American and com
mends it to the people of the United State» as a 
matter ot great practical importance.

Resolved, That the eecretary beinetkoctod 
to send copies of these resolutions to the Presi
dent of the United States, to the President of 
the Senate and to the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives.

This evening a reception was tendered the 
delegates at the Mnnongahela House.

XBE BEBRISO SEA SEIZURES.

LU
a-

I
w swear there was no Iprovocation, and that the shot was fired 

directly at James Matthewsoo, who escaped it 
by stepping aside. - For the defense Alfred 
Brown ami James Coleman swore that before 
the shot was fired James Matthewson threw a 
large stone at Rawley which struck Hawley’s 
right hand, the hand that held the pistol, 
and immediately on that the pistol exploded.

John McIntyre, Q.C.. for the prisoner, con
tended to the jury tliat the discharge of the 
pistol was accidental 
atone striking it,

D. B. MacLeunan, Q.C., was for the Crown. 
No one waa hit by the bullet. Verdict, not 
guiltÿ.

The'breach of promise case of Upham v. 
Ludlow was commenced and adjourned till 
to-dtorirow.

if
M Among the invited guests from a distance 

were: Horn Mackenzie Bowel! and Miss 
Bowel), Mr. and Mrs. McKay, Toronto; Mrs. 
Hunt, mother of the groom; Mr.apd Mrs.P.B. 
Hunt, Walter Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cumber
land, Albert Smith, Rev. Evan* Davis, Rev. 
Mr. McKutobeon, H. Gates, London; J. 
Whyataw, Glasgow, Scotland; Mrs. wid 
Miss Fisher, St. Louis; Miss Proudfoot, Mr. 
Marstand, Judge and Mrs. Burton, Mr. 
and Misa HayTTbronto; Mr. and Mr». W. 
K. Muir, Detroit: J. Turner, BeUeville; Mr., 
Mrs. and Miss Meredith, Judge and Miss 
Elliott, Mrs. and Mise Labatt, Mr. Durand 

J. and Mrs. Carling, London ; Mr. and 
E. K. Greene, Montreal; Iâentonant- 

and Mrs. Nelson, British Columbia;
Rykert, St Catharine#; 

Mr. MeClymont OtUwa; Hon. Thomas and 
Mrs. White, Montreal; Senator and Mrs. 
Schultz, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sutherland, 
Winnipeg.

and
Mr.■

co

Osgewle L and L Itaclesy Bleclloa.
Editor World: I pish to draw attention to* 

one ot the forlorn-hope devices of the Fuller
ton party, who, in desperation, have seized 
upon the smallest strew of hope in order to 
gain votes. I refer to their placing the names 
of Armour supporters 
which reads aa follows:

Vote for* J.. 8.

I4j » and waa caused by thexbe x. or l. cosrESxior.

Tke Legislative Committee's Bepert, Heal
ing Wllb many Miner Matters. Adept«I.
MntNXATOLis, Oct 12.—The convention of 

KnighU of Labor met in secret mtsion this 
nmrniag and examined the reports of the 
committees. ;Tlie Legislative Committee re
ported, approving of the Blair eduça- 
tional bill the eight-hour day for 

the Foran bill in re
lation to homesteads and providing 
that such settlers mar borrow $600 from the 
Government, meure» by the land at 3 per 
cent., demanding that the Government boud
iné contracts provide for weekly payment of 
"workingiirt'n, and approving the recommend&- 
tioua of tlie General Master Workman’s 
address in favor of government control of the 
telegraph and telephone system of the country. 
The report waa adopted.

The principal part of the afternoon session 
was devoted to the report of Committee on 
Strikes and Boycotts. “Inexpedient to legis
late” was the recommendation of the 
committee regarding a document ask
ing that a special bureau of strikes 
and I boycotte be established. Though the 
report was sharply antagonized, the majority 
at the assembly agreed with tlie committee 
and no bureau will be formed. Continuing its 
report the committee offered several sugges
tions as to the conduct of strikes and boycotts.

Sévirai delegates here preferred complaints 
mrainat certain concerns in diffofkit parts of 
the country, but all were referred»to the Gen
eral Executive Board on the ground that the 

‘boycott must not be used except after tlie 
most careful investigation and consideration 
of the circumstance».

Cases of heartless blacklisting and malicious
■ prosecution on the part of the enemies of the 
order were cited with freedom, but the report 
Of the committee advising the referenda of all 

for i u vest igat ion was finally adopted.
A recommendation of the committee that 

it. assistance fund be abolished, as It tended 
to enooqrape .«riWsnri aititiag/far the en- 
forcemantTaf. the 'strictest discipline in. all 

was referred to the special committee on 
She constitution.

CO Tke Ceelegleal Server.
Professor Selwyn, Chief of the Geological 

Survey, has returned to the city after an ex
tended tour of inspection of the field work 
of the survey, extending to the Pacific Ocean. 
He first visited tbe'Sudbury Auction and fully 
confirms the reporte of the large deposits of 
copper in that region, which he claeees as ex
ceptionally rich. He next visited Port 
Arthur and examined the iron deposits in 
that neighborhood, where he was shown some 
splendid specimens. He then proceeded to 
Lethbridge and was well pleased with thé 
coal found in tliat section, the quantity and 
quality of which lié considers entirely aéttlee 
the question of thé future fuel supply Of the 
Northwest. He crossed thé Selkirk» and

and de
vant bed

I Hon.
rr—upon their ticket, • :rjs 4mTke legality ef the United Mates’ Action In Mrs.

Governor 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

• OAT.he Contested at Beaten. Fullerton, President; J. F. 
Gregory, Vice-President. W. W. Vickers. 2d 
Vice-President; M. H. Ludwig. Secretary; J. D. 
lions well Treasurer; Messrs. J. A. Macdonald, 
B. N. Daria and F. L. Webb as Managing Com
mit toe.

Of these gentlemen only Mr. Fullerton, 
Mr. Gregory and Mr. J. A. Macdonald (Mr. 
Fullerton’s clerk) AM supporters of the Fuller
ton party, Mr. Ludwig is neutral, while 
Messrs. Davis, Webb, Vickers and RosaweU 
are out natively in Mr. Armour’s interest.

Tills barefaced attempt to hoodwink city 
law students cannot but, boomerang-like, re- 

ipon the heads of those who would 
dual in our eyes. Eo Noam _

Toronto, Oct. 12.
Sir Alexander’s Firs* Reception.

The first Government House reception since 
Sir Alexander Campbell become Lieutenant- 
Governor waa held yesterday afternoon from 
4 to 6 o’clock, when callers to the number of 
nearly a thousand called to pay their respecte 
to His Honor and Miss Marjorie Campbell 
who were assisted by Mrs Mowat, wife of the 
Attorney-General As the callers entered the 
reception room they were presented by Com
mander F. C. Law, B.N., A.D.C., and thence 
passed through the handsome suite of drawing 
rooms, and strolled through the conservatory 
and in tlie great entrance ball Refreshments 
were «erred in the dining room, and the 
Citizens’ Band rendered » program that con
tained tlieir choicest selections.

: OFFICIAL TESTS OF MILK. Boston, Oct. 12.—A case is. now pending 
before the Admiralty Court here which direct
ly involves tlie" question of the sovereignty of 
the United States over Behring Sea. In
June, 1886, the revenue cutter Corwin seized ______ _ __
the sealing schooner Sierra, of San Francisco, WEDDED BY BIS GRACE.
twenty miles from land in Behring Sea. Tlie A ruMaUHe Marriage at St, Michael’s 
owners brought an action against Capt Cathedral—Bateman - Banner.
Abbey of tlie Corwin, in the Admiralty Hi» Grace Archbishop Lynch made two 
Court, at Boston, for *22,600 damages, and more young people happy yesterday mora-
%i^Tt.0bLtb5o^mnent0a^££ 8> Th“

the action ia practically brought, distinctly crowded during the craemouy. It was the ... ..
raines the question of jurisdiction be- marnage of Mr. C. J. Bateman of Boston î? m^bis
yond three miles from shore in the open sea and” Mi* M. A. Bonner, only daughter of ' al^L whollv undeveloped as

u!Lto Rin Fran- of tlie bride, acted as frets autumn and Miss mincrafdeposits. Altogether, the Professor’»

SE3Sri?5,têïB : fcs sus esàs vasttoil!» handsome cream satin coutume and wore *liow t|ie immensity of tU© undeveloped ^p^F'-^Jratira^ldi?  ̂ mineral resources of Canada.

O,mirera iriSm get'hold'of raid Hon. J.^cT^^ha^bS^Tvery busy

tl00,Mu? tl,at î* Terlibr0,?/It 1'i^CO<Tt ÎÎ Tlie unrty then re|>aire<l to the residence of since his return, and visited.his office in the
 ̂nadinn the brides flit her *t 35 Aime-dtreet, where n EiUtern Blwk both yesterday nnd to-day. 

i sumptuous -.Siding breakfast was in read,- This morning lm vieitetl Sir John at. Karas-
S£ feraar çsrÿ “ ■“-*

Father Hand, KeV Father Barry, Kev. Sis Hector Langevin ie much.lwtter to-day 
Father Mctiinty, Jamei Bonner and »,„<) va>f able- tu toitivact sunifrbusiness at bis
JoMepb Bonner, May Claxton, Mr*, this afternoon. -H»' ii expected to be

A large Tmet In Onllfkraia Burned #yer John Bonner. P. Bonner, ex-Aid, Pape, Mr. out sloaiu in u few days,
mud Dev** In led. and Mrs Dev.mey, Mr A. Ph;*neul  ̂ Hm*. Mr.

San Francisco, Oct. 12.-—For four dlys4 ton; F. KMly, Boston ; Mr. Wift MTs. ' 3diu»*teri.f Justice, im» imwed for the winter i
forent fires have boen raging in Sonoma, Ala- Rochester; C. Flamuran. Iva Uitthe D.-niiin Mainioii at the corner of -
meda, San Mateo and Santa Cruz counties, all 
in the vicinity of the Bay of San Francieoe.
In Alomeda thirteen miles have been swept 
clear and several fine farms have been com
pletely destroyed. The ground is covered 
with carcasses of all kinds of dead animals»
In San Mateo several bridges and shingle 
mills have been levelled to tlie ground. In 
Santa Cruz two box mills have been destroyed.
Thousands of cords of wood have been con
sumed.
jtif&. nn
the past twenty-four hours and devastated 
everything in their path. Many families are 
homeless.

Meeting 
lignerai

The Canadian Oatmeal Miller 
met yesterday at tUe Walker 
these members in attendance: VI 
Ottawa; Thomas Martin, M< 
Robert Thompson, Woods tc

mThe Menant Shews the Tarent* Article lamail

08
Thompson, Mitchell; H. 8.
J. D. Moore, St. Marys ; N. 
ing; D. Clark, À»; E. Edi 
ley; W. Elder, Wingham 
ter; A. Leith, Nilestown; 1 
James Muirheada London ; 
arersoll; J. McIntosh, Toronto; D. 
Embro; D.Speers, Galt; A. Grant, I 
E. D. Tilson. Tilaonbuijr; J. Wtiaon, 
J. Wright, Owen Sound.

Mr. Soott of Ottawa waa eleol 
and Mr. Martin of Mount Fores 
dent A secretary, who wfll be 
located in Toronto, will be el 
The aaeoeiation some time einoe 
into » joint stock company, by 
proposed to better control the 
details of the operations of the e 
under discussion at the meeting, i 

wan taken was not by any : 
veral members expos* 
but later on it wee at

:
S : J.

H.turn u 
throw

I
witnesses

s Ottawa .. 
Halifax... 
8.t- Jolin.. 
Montreal. 
Quebec 
Toronto".. t

4.U12.72 y;..9i12.45
12.29 5.82

U.5112 ICO H

N
ÊS. tend appealing 

United States
• FIERCE FOREST FIEES.

thereby removing, the diaom 
given out that no impartant 
pm.t.priota would be nraa.

ohaages in the claasifioation - 
upon. Tlie meeting will be o<s.. tdye. Hr® 

lew fer
mtmRochester; C. Flaiiaimu, Miss lya »> «*•% the Dfimis Mansion

Mr. John Brown uud Miss Aggi»' B»‘ uî , xfvtwdfe and Ctx»i>er street»,
jHKtl by Hon. Johu Carling. Tlie Utter will

AMUSMMKMTI.very _ .
streets.at present occu-

- ■ |»»~v. «», —ware------re*, raw--------- • --------- -—re. re —
The wedding presents wore many ami ct.ai- ^^4,,-tly mov<? into the residence he recently 

ly. Congratulatory cablegrams were rc- ,>u,clm6ed from Sir Alex, Oami>belL 
ceived iroin Mr. John Boifnor. Mr. John Mr. Jphn Page, Chief Engineer of Canals, 
Sfllhvan and Mr. U. Reed of Livet-pooL jeft yesterday en route for Sault Ste. Marie to 
After the breakfast the hapi>y couple luft for j ,];vevC the preliminary work in connection 
Boston, where they will reside. The gnxmi wiüi the proposed canal on the Canadian side, 
is a prosperous architect at the Huo. of Chas. Tupper-©rrived to-night by the
which he was formerly city architect. CaimUa Atlantic.

Lacrosse of the seasoii— Itaauimek», Bosc- 
dttleflNisdi. fatsrdiiy aficrnoo».

LOYAL ÈSGLI8HMES AT DIS* ML

Beat ledge, Haas of Baglaad, Celebrate 
I heir Aaalvrrsary.

In right-royal good English style Kent 
Lodge, Sons of England, celebrated its anni
versary by a dinner at Clow’s Turtle Hall, at 
60 Colborne-street last night. About seventy- 
fivesoiid-looking Britishers sat down to a repast 
capitally prepared and served in the Turtle 
King’s best manner. Ou the wall* were these 
mottoes: “Victoria our Queen, 1887-18W, for 
fifty years still beloved and honored by aH,”
“God save the Queen,” “Welcome,” 1r‘Love 
the Brotherhood, fear God, honor the Queen,
“Loyalty. Fidelity and Integrity."

President Wm. Lush was iu the chair and 
Vice-President C. Reeves in the vioe-chsir.
Among the gneete were Thos. R. Skippnn,

ii^taP7idC5Ui:e
John W. Carter, R.W.G. Secretary; Richard 
R Caddick, District Deputy; Wm. Barker,
Past District Deputy; Geo. W. Boardmore,
President; J. J. AUwortb, Past President, 

and F. Pearce of the St George’s Society.
After the dinner was disposed of this pro

gram of toasts, the names following being 
those of the gentlemen who responded: “The 
Queen and Royal Family,” “The Governor- 
General and the Lieutenant Governor,” “The 
Army, Navy and Volunteers,” Bro. Joseph 
Banka; “Grand Lodge Officers,” Messrs.
Skippon, Boswell and Carter; “Success and 
Prosperity to Kent .Lodge,’ Bro. Lush;
“Sister Lodges and Société*,” Messrs. Barker,
Beardmore slid Allworth. . .

The speeches, full of loyaltyfand patriotism 
and containing many interesting facta rerard- 
ing tlie good work done by the Sons of Eng
land, were well delivered and as weU received.
They were interspersed with some capital 
rangs by Bros. Ayre, Hewlett and Cleghom.
The party broke up at midnight

BIN EBITA FlIB SHBW B4MMU.
Beaver and alter capes, msf» and trim* 

mlHg* — mew styles. One qualities, lew 
priera. Oar. Blag and Tenge streets.
OFEBIAG IBEBAFTIMTCOSVESTIOS

Meeting ef the Foreign nnd Heme Button 
Beards-Fnverahle Bfports.

The annual meeting of tb* Western Baptist 
Convention waa opened yesterday in the Jar 
vie-etreet Church. The proceedings began 
with a meeting of the Foreign Mission Board, 
over which Mr. Charles Raymond of Guelph 
presided. A favorable annual report was pro-

Sheuaton of Brantford, waa tatitfactory.
A meeting of the Foreign Mitaion Board 

was held in the afternoon, and the subject of 
foreign mis.ion. ditcuieed. From reixwte 
submitted it appeared that two miwonarie» 
are at present labonng in India, and that a 
third will be appointed for the earns field be-
f°The^ôme Mission Board met last night, 
with Mr. D. E. Thomson of Toronto in the 
chair. Reports from 110 mission churches 
and station» were submitted, which claimed » 
membership of between 4000 and 6000, and re
vealed a very promising state of affairs. Up
wards of 600 baptisms had taken place during 
the year, and the 69 missionaries engaged 
were doing good work.

The convention proper opens to-day at 9.30 
and will oontinue until Oct. 19.

Alive Ballard sells sevea Stonewall 
er Merera fer '

Bl Padre* tor S cents.

■ad Cailler In '•
Babers Maalell Te-SIghL 

The Toronto Opera House waa not en 
laat night, but U was oomtortably filled, 
it been packed everyone would 

tattoo of John Be 
play of “Damon and Pythias,” 
which is as wall known as a a 
Collier of course appeared at 
the great character he proved h 
actor, and In the stirring sod pa 
of the play he delighted UvaJ 
Mr. Nestor Lennon was p-ored

mora," and to-morrow and Saturday erealngt 
with Saturday matinee, he will appear in nil 
great character of “Jack Cade."

All next week Kettle Bernard Chare will as 
pear at. the Toronto in the western cornea] 
drama “Rags the Wild Cat.”

Hebert Man tell at the 
To-night at the Grand Opera 

Robert Mantell, an aetor well nod 
known here, will present hi* droi 
of which The Tlmw-8tar of 0 

Montrera’ ia a powerful drama 
word implies, and it carries the 
utmost limita of pathos or joy 
moment lingering in the " 
tory. In this it it a mast* 
creation that indicates the get 
ten thousand, one who Is net 
sophic observer of the world, â 
breadth of thought and a fine 
theatric effect. ’Monbars' is thi 
of the day, viewed from the 
point, which is the one that the 
to have three pieces judged fi 

the character of . 
the display of a

abilities, and in the play lie ia seen at h 
A page might be written upon the ever 
ing phares ot the portraiture of this ro
man who wields such an absolute 
hi» auditors, but that cannot be

er in Bed 
.lighter £ 
tighter in

In the Fallen Ceart.
At the Police Court yesterday Gilbert 

Robinson waa committed for trial on the 
charge of committing an aggravated assault 
upon Benjamin Pearson. Iu a street fight 

the parties Robinson tried to bite off 
Pearson’s finger. Thomas King was charged 
witli refilling to provide for hi* family. He 
promised to do so in futv* nnd the oath was 
enlarged for a week, tireege McDonald was 
given forty days’ imprisonment for striking 
John Si ironie on the bead with an imp ram- 

Thomas Blackmon, larceny, John 
Meaney, receiving stolen property, James 
Healey and WiUiam Tucker, disorderly con
duct, were acquitted. J. K. Emery, Frank 
and WiUiam Pringle, trespass, were fined 82. 
Arthur Mailett and Chartes Watson were 
sent to the Industrial School for three years.

f-c
-TV GO IS TO LIQCID AIlOS.

•■tart* Invest .
MAS Pelt a* Another Company.

London, Oct. 12.—This evening the Share
holders’ Committee of th* Ontario Investment 
Association held a lengthy conference with 

-tbe directors of that institution to decidewhat 
• action eboold be taken to ditjiow of wliat as- 
•et» remained for them to the best advantage. 
The question was whether to sell out to the 
Ontario Ldan and Debenture Company or go 
directlyxidto liquidation. _ .

In spite of the threat made by the English 
and Scotch debenture holders that they would 
insist on cash payment of idl debentures 
Simula liquidation be proceeded with the 
«oint meeting decided, the committee and 
detectors both agreeing, that the affairs of the 
Ontario - Investment Association should be 
placed ia liquidation immediately instead of 
telling to another company.

He ■aslvaaereeat. Ahamrack-Teraata 
Saturday ancraaou.

at Association Will the

book.isSB
The Shamrock* arc earning Satardny

ullvinoon. Brecilalc Ctenml».
THE FOLICE TREASURE TROVE

Opening Ont Ike Contents ef the Big Safe 
In the Selective»’ Beam.

Iu the northwest corner of the detective's 
orderly room at Police Headquarters stands

great iron safe closely resembling the strong 
boxes usually seen behind thaoounterain hotel 
offices. Within its ample confines are stored 
what is known in the Police Department as 
“unclaimed” valuables. There valuables are 
collected in a variety of way*. Some are taken 
from thieves, some are found by the police m 
the «tâtions, some are left by prisoners, and a 
large quantity of it is stolen goods. The swag 
consists of a variety of jertetry, revolver», 
knives, pipes, opera gl»»»*». trinkets, and, 
even money, of which there it a sung turn.’ 
Tlie police themtelvte hardly know how there 
articles found tlieir way into the strong box, 
bat there they are and there some of them 
liave been for years.

The World dropped into the oiderly room 
last night and found Inspector Stark and hilt, 
a dozen assistante going over tbe contenta of 
tbe safe. Each individual article aas being 
carefully ticketed and numbered and arrangixi 
iu rows

“How long is it since that safe has been 
emptied before?” the reporter ofked Sergeant 
Detective Reburn. .

“ Well,” said Reborn, holding up a watch; 
original color Of which he would not-swear 
“I think this has been in the safe einoe 

Gurnett’s time.”
The brassy odor of the room would indicate 

that Reburn waa nearly right The copperas 
on some of tire alleged leweiry fairly smzed 
and danced and the handler» of tbe stuff took 
great chances ot encountering blood iwiaoning. 
Here and there a good looking watch or ring 
could he seen, but the hulk of it wae mostly of 
the “sheeny” stamp. The best looking article» 
that the reporter saw were the bank notes.

It ie proposed to bold an auction sale of tbe 
atoff, the proceeds to go to the police benefit 
fund.

Y, From Sonoma cornés the worst re- 
The flames hair© travelled ten miles in

10 p.m.
rod.87. !GKOUGE FUA.SCIH TRAIN.

A Freak ol Other Dey» Again Comes Into 
Prominence In Chicago.3) Chicago, Oct. 12.—One result of the inci

pient riot at George Francis Train’s lecture 
that Mayor Roche sent for Editor 

Devine and told him that he had better not let 
the Citizen make such another public address in 
Chicago or trouble might follow. Then the 
Mayor ordered the police to arrest any person 
who sold tickets for that night’s lecture. De- 
vine did not see fit to follow the Mayor’s ad
vice. As they could not sell tickets he and 
hia friends decided tS" have the lecture free. 
Then, if the police arrested Train and «up. 
pressed the meeting, as it was raid they would, 
tlie constitutional right of free speech could he

£ Affairs ef tae Irish National Leasee.
The loeal branch of the Iriah National 

League held ite weekly meeting last evening 
in St. Vinrent Hall Mr. J, J. Coagrave pre
sided. The treasurer reported finances in a 
good condition. Mr. Arthur O’Connor and 
Sir Thomas G ratten Eenonde having been in
vited some time ago by the branch 
Toronto, a committee was appointed to tele
graph them when they eould. conveniently 
come. All the newly-elected members made 
their inaugural speeches. Treasurer Teefy 
was authorized to remit 8200 to the treasurer 
of the American League. Mr. Phillips Thomp
son will lecture on ‘Freedom’s Battle” at the 
next meeting.

here was

Toronto»' aM.llve rivals, the shamrocks, 
will play at Rosedale Antnrday aliens**».

A FRIGHTFUL A CCI DE XT.

A Bay Disemboweled by Fall lag an a Allek 
Walks n Baarter ef a Mile.

Hamilton. Oct 12.-«-Tneeday evening Er
nest Brown, the 8-year-old son of Wm. Brpwn, 
who lives on the mountain brow, was, in Com
pany with some comrades, attempting to pleaded, 
climb a tree. One of the little fellow's play- 
mates preured a stick, about four feet long and 
two inches in diameter, and having,a rough, 
jagged sharp end. The boy put the stick 
under Rmeefc’a feet and sought to help him 
up the tree. The stick slipped and young 
ilrowu fell to the ground, the jagged end 
of tlie stick at tlie same time piercing 
his abdomen, making a frightful lacerated 
wound from which the little fellow's bowels 
protruded. The plucky boy got up, and, sup
porting the protruding bowels in his bands, 
walked fully a quarter of a mile and actually 
climbed over a picket fence. Unable to pro
ceed further the • -fferer went to the house of. 
a neighbor. A doctor was sent for. Dr.
Cock burn was soon with the. ho jr; he did what 

necessary, and the patient was taken 
home on a stretcher. The little fellow was in 
good spirits this morning, and waa doing a» 
well as could, be expected.

8 1 to visit a~ . TREACHERY feared.

Skie» Mend red Russian Subjects Baler 
Cabal Bader the «Bise ofMerehaala

OaBCL, Oet 12.—Three hundred Russian 
subjects, under Syed Yakoob Ali, entered 
greti in the guise of merchants. The Gover
nor, distrusting the object of their visit, 
snnniwted with tlie Ameer, who ordered the Governor1 to refer to Mwalimea Khan, the 
Russian Governor qf Murghab, whore reply is 
anxiously awaited. Elaborate military pre
cautions are being taken a t Herat. Trees are 

and the canal and ditch are 
in one.

et V.
» J ^

A CROOKED CASHIER,

The Despatch Aay* That the Tarf and 
Cbareh Membership Kalaed Him.

Nobwich, Conn., Oet. 12.—It w reported 
that R. 3» Hicks, cashier of the Stafford Na
tional Bank of Stafford Springs, Conn., was 
arrested this morning on a charge of embez-

NY toll has in 
t unities for/I com-

Seme Oâvll Assise Cases.
In tb* Civil Assizes yesterday Clark v. 

Harvey, an action arising out of tlie sale of 
some mortgaged property in Maodonnell- 
avenue, Parkdnle, was. adjourned to Osgoods 
Hall for tbe hearing of argument. In Stewart 
v. Robinson, which was triad on Tuesday, 
judgment was given for.the defendant. Miller 
and" Arnott • v. Gibb, a sait to compel the 
carrying out of an alleged promise to sell 
tain leasehold land on .the Esplanade, 
commenced. List for to-day : Ober v. Gill, 
Rire V. Wilson, Kavanagh v. luglis, Brit 
Con. In, Co. v. Williams, Leans v. Dunn, 
Alexander v. Robinson.____________

The Aged Women's Home.
The annual meeting of the Industrial Re

fuge and Aged Women’s Homein McMurrieh- 
street was held yesterday afternoon. There 
was a large attendance of the friends of tbe 
institution, and the reporte presented were 
regarded as eminently encouraging. The 
Treasurer’s report was mtistaotory, and the 
annual report dealt with the work of both tbe 
Refuge and the Home, Iu the former the 
number of inmates were 37, and in the Home 
69, or 16 less tlinn last year. Nearly all the 
old officers were re-eketed.

Only.

Mr. D. Speers of Gsit Is »t tbe Walker.
Mayor Scott ef Galt is at tbe Palmer.
Mr. I. Dyer of New York is at use Russia.
Mr. J. R. Fragile ot Montreal hat tbs Queen'».
Hon. William MradoogtU of Ottawa Is at too Reran 
Mr. J.T. Holden of 81, Louie Is st tbs Walker.
Mr. H. M. Orchard of Breatferd I» at tbs Palmer.
Mr. H. A. Kiel* of BrackvIUa Is at tbs Roeeln.
Mr. George Moore of Waterloo Is at the 
Mf.'C. T. Turner of New York Is st the 
Mr. H. Merton of Guelph Ie at tbs Walker.
Mr. R D. Savage of Montreal ie at the Queen'».
Mr. It. it. muuom at London. Eng. Is at the Queen's. 
Mr. Ù. T. 1res of Burlington, Vt. 1» st tbs Roeela.
Mr. 0.8. Herod of Guelph lest the Queen'».
Mr. J. B. Stratton, M.P.P., Peterboro, 1» st the 

Horan.

. SBl zliug over $60,000 of the bank’s money. Hicks 
is a patron of the tarf and owns several fast 
horses He is also a prominent ohuroh mem
ber. Ie is believed the bank has been com
pletely gutted-by Hick’s operations and that 
the deficit may reach $100,006.

DESTROYED BY A STORE.

Me Break Tes Mach High Wises.
IfowrarAi, Oct. 12.—Tbe body of a Can- 

- «dian/ Pacific Railway engineer named

drinking too much high wines.______ ^

theI■ to.
cer-

A Mexldsa Town Meet* With Disaster la
val ring Maay Uvea.

Nogales, Ariz., Got 12.—One of the most 
disastrous storms ever known on the southern 
coast of Mexico occurred on Oct. 7 and 8. The 
town of Quelito, a town of not more than 8000 
people, was totally destroyed and many lives 
were lost. Telegram* give aoooenta of most 
affecting scenes. No details are obtainable: 
It is supposed there were a number of wrecks 
in the gulf, Tbe entire cofee and orange 
crops in Sinoln were destroyed.

DOCK- CWslera'» Harvest, -.
Oct. 1L—According to official re

port, tliere were 30,780 fatal cases of cholera 
to the Northwest province# during the month
«I Augmt. .

40

A MOIX J>1lCORAXION.
Ida, the United 
Ijn cMiHttb», 
L, Cbpyriuht*.

spared 9" tkz
U Information 
ti» oheerfuilt 
j ENGINEERS, 
L Expert* in mil 
\abiizhed 1967.
biOo.g
L Earn.. Tevomto-i

W The Hldeon* Ncrhlere That Belonged Se an 
ludinii Medicine Men.

Washington, Oct. 12.—A most peculiar and 
hideous decoration in tbe shape of a necklace, 
probably tlie only one of the kind in the world, 
has recently been added to tlie curiosities in 
the National Museum. v It comiistn of s cun
ningly wrought band of bead work, dependent 
from which are eight shrivelled human fiugore, 
with tips 8t»roed a dull ochre color. The 
necklace wus the nrojierty of a Sioux medicine 
man, end it w understood that each finger was 
cut from tlie hand of s different victim.

TBK ANARCHISTS* APPEAL,

Counsel for She t ewtlemoed Men on the 
Wny to Wimhleglon.

Chicago, Oct. 12.—Capt. Black end Moaes 
Solomon, counsel for tlie condemned Anar
chists, started this afternoon for New York, 
where they will join Gen. Pryor and J. Ran 
dolph Tucker. Said Çapt. Black; “The 
finishing touche» to the petition for » writ of 

ill be added iu New York. We wiH* 
be there >«owibly tor twree or four d»vt to 
have o«r printing done-'out by tlie middle of 
next week we will be/in Washington ready 
to submit our petition/* r;

L*dy BrawMiy Wee *1 Sea.
London', Oet. 12.—Lady Brassey died on 

aoard tlie Suubeam. her husband’s yacht, 
tvbila bound for Australia, and was buried at

city by theDr. L. M. 8w train yebterdey,
! at the Union 

end wish him s suEFrH
Aa laexpeaelve Treat.

An article is going the rounds of tbe press 
at present entitled “How to treat your hus
band.” A proper way to treat your husband 
at present would be to treat him to a few 
genuine French cambric shirts, which qnin» 
is railing for one dollar. These goods are our 
own make and actually worth double the

of

I
Five Shnalywea Missing.

Ottawa, Oct 12—A telegram Wfce 
in tlie city line morning announcing that five 

and a span of horses on Messrs. McKay 
A Doherty’s limits are missing since Monday, 
and it i» generally believed that they 
either drowned in Kippewa Late while 
Slug on a frail ferry boat, or los tbuir wav in 
the woods. Several of tbe same gang who 
went with the five referred to were engaged 
in Ottawa.

DINERS'» FEB »qpw «WM.
L-,.:

all Ibe new nail penalar (rtraralags. «er.

jfiiK'^iZMteSr-:,
llXHy^Uat tin Doctor wlu

received«* fa Bosedale Salvday aflernaaa to see 
7 Mm URararorlt* play lagas.se._____

HEAT ACROSS THE CARLE. asgssagsgh
feat, a art latUgestlea »Rali be avebleff by 

Croak Beebe.» Seeking Maageet 
• Bala's.

Mr. Geo. R. Cockbnra, M.P., ead tsmOy 
Llrerpeul for caasita on tiet a.

Wba« They Say ef Tbe Wartff.
From Th* HamUton Spectator.

No right-thinking rival eqvhw The World It* eooceei, - 
which 1» the reward of coterprtee, ability end straight- 
forward new. No jonrusl in Caruulx has improved in

men end Tower MroeM.

°0 Tbe New Tartt Friaien* at tike.
New Yob, Oct 12—There is no change 

in the situation ol the striking book printers 
or the locked-on t brass workers. Both organ- 
laations evince a disposition to maintain tlie 
stand they have taken and the employers are 
equally firm. ,. , ,

All the pressmen employed in the large con
cern of Theodore L. Devions left in a body at 
noon today because of Dev inne’s refusal to 

bis establishment a card office. Devinne 
printer for The Century Company.

Printers’ Strike at Lewell.
WELL, Mass., Oet 12—The compositors 

on The Morning Mail struck to-nivht The 
cause,of their dissatisfaction was the hiring ef 
a man front an outside office to rat advertise
ment*. The compositors thought that one of 
their number should have been selected lor 
this work.

Bing Milan and Queen Natalie hare become 

i **The Ducbosa of Cumberland has completely 
T^'n^^-^iheBrittsb troop# to Burmah 

-ï^ofÆfn th. budget ha. caused 

•^ta^a^nTsd by thnnder and
iïe bh&te *l“h 

Sn^a’^rdeWS. ^

mî^AUvHSiniu bas arrived at Puri» ou a min*i°n 
foom King John.
ce^riy^rrlvodRuMtoMiriMt liid npi rty ofuon- 
—.d.taanattack upon the Goremment offices. îibî!d/ iïï«T dirt»™»! the rioter*. Many
" An officialdeepatch received at Cairo, an- 
-ofincretiiat Uiere are àLTJO rebels with seven 

It is believed that the rebate 
fnwnd to Üïïoond Wady Haifa and raver all
IP^vim of eoimnupicutlon.______

Uhir*l> ST A TK3 s KO S.

wore
cros- JOTTINOS A ROUT TOWN,

P^b!Sr^n^«oe“ThteY0.ro^^'l

o’clock.
Wnt Tisdale of 118 Bloor-slreet west waa a 

prisoner at the Agneaetreet Station last night 
on the charge of refusing to support his wife.

Typhoid fever is on the decrease to I be city. 
Judging from the diminution in hospital 
recoirds. Diphtheria, however. Is on the in
crease.

The remains of the late J. B. Sorlcy who waa 
killed by a railroad accident at Evanston. UL, 
Saturday, arrived to the city yertorday morn
ing and were at once interred to Mount

bayiafca
Wheeler

Bled Jest After Bellrtng.a
George Bate, aged about 29, retired to bed 

in Peter»’ boarding-house at 96 Adelaida-*treet 
east, at 9.40 laat night, and five minutes after
ward* he was dead. Bate has only been in 
the city three days, having come over from 
England, but he was here early last summer 
and went back on a cattle ship. Mr. Petals 
told a World reporter that tbe boy was with
out money or fnend. in this country. Yes ter
ri nv he ate hie dinner and sunoer and did not

iM.'sayjggaaB’aasa:i
ITBBBT. OUR OUX COUXTRY.

or Interest Deceived by Mall end 
Wire.

The trial ot Dr. J. C. Bright of Chatham tor 
rlo murder of llutli Harlow of Hamilton began 
at Windsor yesterday.

Harvey Nelson's burn at Tranquility, Brant 
Conniy, coulainiog 2S00 empty «pplo barrcls in-, 
tended for farinera, was burned on Monday

Mr,"Charles E. Clarke, assistant inspector of „r „
Molsons Bunk and a native of London, Ont.. Yke Baas paana Firm «■*.
died suddenly In Moiitrcnlon Monday nlghu New Yore, OcL 12.—GustaveroBayles, jr., 
roun^i^a-Th^ta^Tbed^^wra hra been appointa/ rraeiver of August Ban. 
ouy'&i years of ago. ft Co. (corporation#, piano manufacturers, m

A family named Philmoro, living near St. accordance with /» Petition from tlie firm for
Thomas, and another named Trulick. living its dissolution, ijouler tliat the asset» may be
near Yarmouth, have boen sWmdled by por- ™trot«il from tiV exponars of possible litiga-
sons in Australia, \vlmropresented to tbom that .tatal that tlie actual debts are

An. death from fever nnd three new cases immenra fortunes had been left them iu that fm ooo, c,„,ti^Xnt liabilities $90,000/ and
bn VO occurred since Uie last reportai umpu. comi^ en71sigluIlcnt of carriage horses for cash ou hand 9200.,

nc Vnlted 8ta.es |t=hl^ Adm,,, hm.
' r^nt iTis^oU^

Tlio State Board ot Arbitration ^ l»j[^ K thui n Ltr^e tratio chu be doue ln this line, a»
tto u^a^“

A Preetfcel ffieesllee.
From Qrip, Oct. IS. 

Why shouldn't there be s 
Globe end Mull? They*U»d ou

tone 932. 14cm»
or

1
Lot

ICING with not eve» an H^atMury Une betweenerror wi

day hé ate hie dinner and raimer .nd dffi not 
seem to com plain much. He is supposed, 
however, to liave had heart trouble.

bsnafft tes sateeriMag publie. 1-111 find the 
iiieeurtalne, 
i tins class

on Sunday, a Pleasant Cemetery.
The hearing of the evidence in the suit of 

Bell v. GnttaPercha Manufacturing Company, 
a suit to recover damages for alleged wrongful 
dismissal, waa concluded yeelonlay before 
Judge McDougall, who wiH make a renort to Sesu^rtor ftiurt from which it waa referred.

Ed ward Gi aham. r he vitriol tnrower. sentenced
for life; Peter niornton, pickpocket, five years; 
Henry Wagstaif, rape, two years; Wm. Kyles‘ls-3sa

Beat Forge*.

Dr. Henry Howard, Medical Superintendent 
of the Longue Point Asylum. MontraaLlsdoad.

Far Bbera. F^aad Marta* «larae.
ate,, ete, a* s* Iteurtjl turns’.

gapervi.lax Use Hard
A meeting of tbe Executive Committee at 

the Short Horn Breeder»’ Association wasCO.’S, Teleecupe*, Aeereld

•ireec wen.held yesterday in Agricultural Hall for the 
purpose of investigating the pedigrees ot
^kbi3b^efltoWi«ri*»orUPr^denï Dryden

oonMoered tbe
Christctea fed

——Mrargeal with Fraud nnd Forgery.
New Yore, Got 12—Two brothers, Robert 

and William Chapman, aged 27 and 30 years, 
are under street here charged with extensive 
fraud» and forgeries in England. They be
long to an old and well connected family at 
Gateshead-cn-Tyne. Mr. Chapman is tax
collector for tit* British Government and the 
young men were his clerks. They fled from 
England after it was discovered 
fash*'» accounts was* shhrt $28,006

IÏ-----! UYoOer/ori

and northwuti spirally fare 
weather, with a few ,howeri; stationary or a

BOLLS moderate galet firm the
The Cardinal at Montreal.

Montreal, Oct. 12—Cardinal Tawhereau 
was present at a reception held at the 
Archbishop’s Falraahere thisaftornoon^To-

L^ai Uni verity6 amT^edfe at the

[«ruinf J
Twe Piece*. / -.... ■
12.—Show fell to-day,

•now

Imow
Utica, N.Y., 1

the first of the season.
Middlebcbt, Vt, Oct C7*T 

of the waeon faff hère this moral

-That the leading 
lira la Toronto 1» atmorrow
jratyrta-gfe..for
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ssBss$Siygtwo clubs lias very imrch be

ssâ&as. tfWPBfe: 
Sfc-ïs^^sSS
ïSirJ'sr—1*:«£!
and'cânwriKh'!!’ tow^%oK-i^’Yorks.

Fleury and McMurray.
The Tomate Granit* €«rU»S M«*

The annual general meeting of the Granite 
Curling Club was held at the Granite Bmk 
on Saturday evening last. Eighty me”1”

sset ^Sr-gsUo. 

g-rhS.jar-tssSSchosen were: T. O. Ander»^ VV Bade«cK
G. H. Bertram, R. It BethungJ«mh
Bruce, g£fc ^Daiton"^" ■
Davison, W. Dick.'j. H. Foster, K B Ham-

RK!“fSp-XtStSi-
J. L. Hughes, R-Jaffre,, | G to.
wKn, T^MbcSdten. C. H M-oa ^ 
Partum Dr Richardson, Waller T*y*^'
W O Thornton, W. E. Wellington. D. K 
Wilkie T. G. Williamson, John Wright

“"i^^exping deep sympathy
with the widow of die ^
in her recent bereavement was projioaea ana
wjoomled in feeling terms and unanimously

<•■!« «ave Been ««wed ^eiterday.
The Enright-Wise race could have been 

rowed yesterday at Burlington Beaoh.M the
course was not ruffled by the wind. The m
“entions am that the course will admit of the 
race being rowed this afternoon.

»„v^*sÆJirï;»sa.
yacht Thistle sailed for home to-day.

{ : Spots ef Sport.
This party of Buffalo sportsmen«-iwattbo 

Walker en route to Bobcaygeon, wh«re they

THE W.C.X.V. CONTKBXIO*.

The PrevtoeUl IMInWer ef Edacatloa 
Under Fire.

Napanee. Oot. 13.—The second day’s ses
sion ofttoW. 0. T. U. opened at 10 o'clock 
this morning, the president in t^e ch^:
Opening devotional exercises were conducted
by Mrs. James, Napanee. Between 200 and 
300 ladies were present, the members from 
each county sitting beneath their own sfcan- 
dard. The church wae handsomely decorated 
with banners of plush and satin, hand-parted 
or embroidered, with the motto and emblem 
of the union to which they belonged. ,

The renort of the Executive Committee on 
constitution and byUws for county umons

* Mrs. Parish, Farmenville, 75 years of age, 
the oldest white-ribboned woman in the prov- 

Prescott; Mrs. Csss, 
introduwd and ad-

men is, lii»

mÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊM^
s-£s^”""Su:AM“ m.wÆsruwr-j--

Wooébin. P-rt <“**

r-sTts-Æ sr-“ BjsBs
“;p?3T"«“ "dThe Ck>Uegi*te Institute athletic sports, I swbepstakbs. ■

which were to bate taken place on Friday last, O’Cmmell'f bjn. ClsrsW........
but were tmstnoned on account of ram, »ere I.Tafiort ;BggigTw, s...............^peg I

ss-wjss&ws-ukw

sibvksu Wsas v “errs», m™

s ii? i ram * *
EMfe is now

A cosflaqraxiom ** A*******
hocbk nba* ctarmtMm

*
rr*’ The President, M^raomas Workman, mSw ^World: 1 nave cwetuUy followed the

* —- —* jr-ear-inisag
-fente. fcESKïü ts» ir^araaVSw,^

lit transactions «onnedtad with the as secretary and mitted by the agitators.it isgenerelhrbeliov«l

____
WorWasareddess-andanirrespcnmbUliaper. Mtpsmtinm.^^ . standpoint much could be said that would

attSSA«SKEg
’“*•*** s&4CTKgas,ssg|gErtni,

* ^SertSSTbe^ itati^faSrorarire that we were deal- culty in Ireeping ** to**/**?® ^ “1 w»„“e majority ef Canada’s electors Dr.Witaon. . , 1
2ïtUIw?&e'ti2l2 1 ing unjustly srith ^rt”T£w îLiwhaT”, our grow earnings have been ^nUndej^” ÈÿEfëlm?*. T. Wctilum, J J. Fits- The 2.«»»:W- Ssis^ourmwJ^Mj

•Sgg^vz^JTzxxss ^brv-co^rreir £? é «t sk'rir: ^
K'Um L waa connected in one way O, aoothw I y*«- A con«dere deflcirooies ariring from T upon the American line, of growing la=ro»= t.11-1 a. J ^

with 1389,000 drawn from the Association. I , «Imim Unre soeounts in ad- jdotlam aftd n , rhTT:j Pmi?i!mirleCr0eee ^ (under W ■ Coxtinotok, Ky., Oct. 12. This was a
nveys the assumption that we can. I 5^,4 iû^ty is dee- the ordinary appropriations forbad The United 8fc^L>VWri5*d pertSÂ cricket baU-l D. H. Brown, 2 N. L. Play dey of the Latonia Jockey Club meeting,

'» is, because Canada la a P”‘*ct“* traveler» from this continent to Europe. &» tb, discharge ot a Urge volume of business; or “ other country in the wide world. Tampeou.^ p_, w Mmer,s B. D. Blcbsrdnm. Results f°u”‘ *3.6 of which $7* to M:

^---5=5 stfestfisssss ats-w-ssti^fw

:®«=SSS ttietoalll

^£T!SS,'SôLi>w<*i ESTùïpïU» u -iiw b'‘Siire*a,1£;2s^ nrïjld"2!“i"'!S".S" JfeaSiKtlMKiw.iiu.ij™. »» tel s-™".4.SSSiï,K»ira4
-

^ S T-A ïÆ 2y««îS* -K» u~.~“ Uj» u - i-x ^ Kl.»sj4 œr ÆtÆa ■*-**“»•« «■«S.-lEH.&ri: s$ïîi. —kw^««ssi!as. p~»spp fianusnïi^'--î-rsL’*a“^S: atSsSvSSSSÎStî^L. - î»S““îiJ3îïS,iSSMSS»* »»«• •■LaeaK«*«MBF*’*
^j»^nKrSSs=s5i3^a-wri^B3S .lefeÆS ~.-=^sg | , sr^iraisMfsiSss

Merieo m exchange? eiery day. Amonganany other inventors m deposits exchanw, ^ükebrodway without our American neigh- Bhamrdek-Terante Unpleasant*ess- Au Bxlra Bay *•»*• T**’
------------ and acientieta who aro dasoting their attMtitm anâ .ri» maklngsmpU I ^eir’go’ to devriop till, coon-1 TfclA1„,lie T.re.le-Braulford Matter. Fobdham,'N. Y-, Oot. 12,-Bacmg w« con-

vo —— I p> it la Edison. A prominent Bnglish raUway jniMO » Well, but wL ar, they? Bmvt *ey the dUpute as tg whether the tinued at Jerome Park to-day. Although
of oommeroe there is, gfgoiot is reported as saying, that within two which has been paid. not much the same qogm ** t a ' Toronto» or Shamrocks won the laetoeee match ^bere wcr, no stake events, the over-night

Wou,irom southern counU.re, yttr, „ot a bore.-iU be wlo. the Lend™ «MdisMroA, ■*, 1° *J!" y^th.^firsi p^ition. ^^toMontrmd bat Saturday, thb letter eventI proVed very rttrectiv^the "tendance

g^ÿ-arüra: sss^^riaastSLafflpir” - g*4B«Sî«sa5hficsaîiàstfgjrsas Tk-
.‘raâê^T.el.îs'** «“rrr-ssin.. „ ,,, ..........=^te‘tsfîiiliasgi^aÆISàBUgMga;itfttwelajafetidBeatg&..
«Srs^ H=aS5£SSa3$^^S SSKiwkte ,ra, U».

SSSkffiftgS sssssisa1^*  ̂hÀsMùyiRÉs 
Ï S?5SrSass: te/aeTa !rUsaffi3S5@5»l5iMm

jjegaggiiyJi iS b&’SSgiar *• **““ sMEjs5.“m“““,‘tl“ ^saSB&*!==‘ -h tr^Lrsr
-îryii;diaat-v - — *s;ass?asE*re2agasasagiwM?.s ............gs»j|pgSp8g sajg? ^... - ’
S^TSTm--.m-m-. •■‘“7 .—,u... à.ïfïïaïtftySy*»2- Jsrwt«jMÿBSM»* saMiiffitg>«e jugeas

isft-nS-SitSfeft»* r-^’ss^srttï^-fssî^^'^SSBSîfi «•îu-'sÆtJSBsii’i s-x&j'ir. v^asas dsagglEBSS? ^■sfsAttfstfssss
ssixïssiass«s ^srd3S-5BB‘5îs6i»«roUl treaty. But there_ » « ^ 0ugl.t to be when tii.y.re found ma Noraal «vo,vaJ upooJ them,.aud J have thenrfore we^Th mid abüity to pay gJJSul « th| C.LA. rule. cOnUm any I fiJR,. *. *..................... * authorized"., not oompulsory. bus merely

.*m~tiri£W^*~h. ^ ^rVEgl'ùh^ Sr'“S  ̂ M^lhaS“nX" «..,^7^»^. Tchistlm.read a 1»^ Iromtim^b-

_ 1^hich «open «ddribBt; SSbJSÆ* We «n> hearth, principal | thlt there i. a deticien^ ^ and thÆ“elou,P.uc=es. resulting ^ ^".htmto “vth« matchm a club ., Xew Yo^‘eb^ «-H.* lishiug eompeny in aysre. tog
renA the great Californiasnd Sandwich Islands tnm the back of the ■r0”’L"lV.f * ^bf I »®iethirw like S peroenL asoom pared f And if it be true thatthe Canv tith-only one game won and the other ................................Snoofcg I 7 ’'d'ivS^ha^the uniôiu1». theizinâuenM

^WatT^hi^uT Three me the ^eodW^. fiv, w ^ of on. U^* ^T'^.ie’h'howe*™!! trSto jjff. *h? 5ÜS" fc CKArutrewere not “^ÏÜtroit (World’s champlo^hip): ^ , «SStSfw^lon dear hU repnUtion for
faaSuanoes that have chi. Ay blocked all tiudfandaoother, bee this w the wurstm every do not Uke to give it, I think “ *°“*d ^ ihôùu’be an incentive to encourage home in- 2îi«ly adhered to. There ha» been great dis- 0 i e 0 0 0 0 6 0 • 0 0 0-S li i °twn dealing mth«»°^ttm^ to

î^-’-sr^'Tü.Sïrïï 5T,i.TJ2.«ra ; m* =E2sratr»:'aS£M iQÈûÆZiyutir&u jtt^rssiîuss-
----------------------ar "a-TfiSTss^SS ?&*> £ 2:™us: SSs—fs *,% Ttrtei««— -h-iep

fading iveven worse, but you knowwe are w|iit wes addad to’tlie Beet last year and the «Canadian market; and perhap» a» » re- ÎÎ™, wl10 bold stake money to hand it over athletics .......... ...® ® 1 ® ! 11S 2 nZ 5 if ? vious to sending it:h^et^n^1 flud^odt,'1 for we Q*.»*.**- to th. parties who betuu^oronto.

srsïLs-ii'aiS’S.’ïS 53as*»jrsBS?mS s;2ri';^Sr*“2 x”^r“ï;“S.sr^rt- **icss».“Motlay’a tbe only w«r." “1ïx^.be 1 money, and you have added a «insideraMe broeflt t(ie Canadian farmers. Iftheyare —yga to several letters and items In your col- » 0 0 Î 0 t— 8 M 8 ve“ilon^-Wa(iAtf “hinted that this left » loop-
done? I sum to tlm Reet, malttng itaome^fAor^dA^ISW not hoping to get cheaper chicken, they have roforrlng to the match played b*- Bau^rire: Lynch and Holbert, O'Day end , ^ bir^enoug^1 for tbe Minister of Bduca-

Tonmto, Oct-12-.............................. cent, leaving ouly 6 per eenttooe reaiixeu toa|, «Iftsh Interact in view. tween the Torontos and Brantforda at Brant- Deaiy. _X'n Denirtment to slip through,
Kdweril Blake until you reach that g™l *L llfe Beside», I aui pretty *ue that the railway A isiaet. On behalf ot the Toronto» At Cincinnati : „ , « « n n h it y—’a ^ *6 ,10ïùIwL5r was labelled “Authorired for the

,L^^l; ‘*T.Atrbar;.s:t. ^z. z^z&A’zzr..'1™ sfa#?-S.s5*t,srt2
________  ____________ . ?^M.Wldoaer Edward Blake the chief I “m'^W J^ Withall-I have very great Wjjÿ», . exceptions the oontrary claiming onlythlrteenviotoriea JJ'&Sawin. pûced in the handsof the pupils a* any other

I riA^totimTwith other countries. And it j^œbip of Ontario, I would like to remark pl^re, Mr. President, in wounding this Thw^ Thow,ver, are uncertain. Hot tong SToanadian Laoroeae cl*‘<£ffinapoU,i. 0200600»-* 4 • “ynththisuor^ion tbe telegram was sent.

I dnrad\P^^ttLhrb^MThm.Xll h*rin« »— ^ uneni- Mnt“ to ’fudminda us. a Mexican eoneul tiae recently been • and (2) that Sir John once offèred Ed- mnS/pregldent saidi I can oqIt say that I reported to be f rom^the* StLees. PQur «^yi^a^nafoh^oAwelvs gol^medals, as it Arundel, -------- jt \B likely that the Provincial Union will
!LoisZd ^Montreal, to which it may ^ ’ Blake tb# cbancaUorship of Ontario with LJÏratMed to hear such flattering remarks 5ît be required at home. Ëmit^ur intention to play & ^mptoneMp Hire Deuverar’sLeeK make itself dietinctly heard if» M^tsfaotory

“ ï; r™ JSL SSSfesiicSKUaaSgtbrnfta^ SSSt-JSstt«as aflSSSsai^e jsaaSftSsSsS :e.y^S3E,&=
■ SiS!^.--ysarg£ s„--«£ raruttfs^fSSfa^* issfg’tSîÊs rr.rïit.’ïsJS

StparttiSïçsS. " “STtÆSsaai: =L.irsrÆ T“
3M,a,gSMSas."~TT —* „t belowKing-ywhowill riF life? aU keen sense of personal bwfc. to^ay. . _ . Editor World: The faction, oppeeitton to %noe to th ^tee Q Hon. flee, T.L.C, Tbe Toronto team was paid off yesterday and

ssrsasg?»5ggS i2^.Æsi.wft6ttfi “çiïaswtss-JïJC “°“1L ........
8 ss ssscsgsic-- r^star-"-s-?S£a SS&.’s.^.s.sqfrr
— three nrirt- That, owing to important differ- vereity lew f»omtT, *1 T;ngaehee „,eod Mr. Alex. W. Mort» to replat» the late pany, and compel him to keep ™e

I SSs^$Sf£gG=ESiSSSS^SiS Sps^I
' each other, and not of competitors. Next, become by the msn m best W M^Crawford—«ICongratulate the board on to by elevating them and making them feel

that as a matter of fact the Mexican Govern- Then be<xmldt.till bea ^^^^lectionthey have made I thatthere » bo rm-on that becamjea man

I -jssstf-" “!i»Ë&«aïW5 3“££sa-5js-rasrs
- -d —*r-2Kiart“eKSii- 22^-* -1 - ■“ “ -, Canada; as witness the appointment of Jn„ m thi, pity to effect [ Th^President-That subject was disonsyd ■ - B< n .,..-.u„.7»s.«.
r a commercial agency in Toronto, and more re- ance o ^ tfa# eecommodation in the Jail at some of our meetings, but a ^r*^t““IJJacb ’ From La Minerve, Oct. «.

I caaag^Sijsnirw
S|&à^r5sï^-a:sSft^ôSBïff.s fesaw2ffiistt®S21 SSSsscfS^S ‘H-ïk s a k Ters ESKmSeZ>3&s:

B^wCSCTaSS» a- ï5S^iswï5!®«s' SramaE'ajis
must shut Canada eat from having a trade in potest egamet •n0*‘..ml',îS?f1 General Manager. I have ihS~T\b* yeari later Mr. Senecal alone, m opiwtion
With Mexico; it is true rather thatthe N.P. mïn^mentof ouraifair», wherovur the official bo^where everything lebrougt^befme ^ Richelieu Company, placed hJ*

. WeaHU-mtly o,»n for us. on pro- p^pie of thi, city with Mr* the Otu™, on ^ the l^betweenMoutreri

S- wetioaist principles, to work up a larire M« have smuJ time to think aboutsomwbi^ Crawford, and I should Vj=^ M bmin2s in lumber and gram, and employed
can trade, founded on the fundamental fact tban what merely pirivabely and person- poggibie, to bave something of that km 8* eleven steamers and eighty-nine barges be-

fc- that the two oountriee have different products, „nv ooiieems themselves, meet together and uated and earned out during the yearupo Montreal, Sorel and Whitehead.
I Wittier «tnrelly customer, to each rome step to get three =^r.d«emly which w. have just enterrf. I do not reejny ‘Fma^ciaV difficulties forced him to suspend
I ^ themnamr»ny_ Iti, our interest remedied, or will they in rernmn for waiting until our Best is 50 per cent. tion^ bnt hi, courege never foreookhim

entier and not competitors. litote or write until they are mendea t ^ our capital • - .. ftnd he eventually became the principal share-
from Mexico, but most d a^ww no, deorut, to take th* '°wMt The Scrutineer, then presented tbe follow- ^ and president of tbe Biehehen Com,

from Grceuoek, or to be complacently .enjoying the good io_ report. y
things which Provideuce - has so Hvwhy MoxtsOsal, Oct. 10, WS7. Ttiegrams of condolence have been received
heaped upon us, while we know Oat hdpto» Tot1lt0meral Manager of tU* JW»’»*»*- by Mrs. L. A. Senecal from all wW *J*»

L^rtaatar Jg sya æs-r.iiM?1f:rïïS
as- ■— — GÎ.I” ssKttsraæs -es, s™--. ™ «-« «.

i £kteto - Me^rdWroboITïiî'îS:^

■■■I
SSFÊlïSfê?1®
EstttSfflisye-

r> V'rire-’ it1 Mr. .T W
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Ohio.. Oot. 13, » a.m.—Th,522.-. •« Clxveland, . _
Horthem Ohio Insane Asylum at Kswourg, 
seven miles from here, is <m fire. \

Latxb.—The horror» of a flore, »re, to W 
smoke and confusion of which stalked th, 
presence of grim death in his «nos* terejW,
form, visited the great
on the southern limits eff the city
fop the s^fliwti time to-oifbt» It wss
the'occasion of the weekly dance give* *• 
more manageable of th, patiritt» * »
healthy . mean» of —r“t*on" . AT**
350 of them in ebaege «* their 
attendants were enjoying the <«»«““ 
thus afforded, them when the err «* ^lr* .
arose, and flemes-and smoke poured « «W
them with'bewildering mddennoes. A stam
pede was the result and the attende»» had 
scarcely time to realise the itoatiofi *

filled with leaping fire and dense 
the first exoithmesS bad
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smoke. As soon ss _____ __
ibated the attendants made a courageous 
rush into the suffocating •«*« **”
rescued all they could of/tise unfortunates wlm 
bed been overcome. Tie bodies of twen^- 
four insane women who had met derth by 
asphyxia and burned were recovered and three 
more were found in an injured condition. 
Two of the dead w«re unreoognisshie aha 
names of the others nre:

Mrs. Margaret Pitt.
Miss Jennie B. Halt
Mies Eveline Scribner. ,
Mrs Charlotte Knowlton. ______
The injured ere Miss CuroliM Xnownos, 

cousin of Charlotte, perhapa fatally* Mise 
Jane Black anddtise May Oile.

But for the heroic conduct of the phy
sicians and attendants who rushed into 
the smoke and flames and dragged 
the terror-stricken insane people Ire» 
the chapel, the loss of life ttsutt have h*e-t*- 
rible. The fire started at the laundry, a one- 
story building which adjoins the wing in 
which thé chapel is located- The Prompt 
response and active work ot ^ the Bremen pre
vented a disastrous spreadot the flames Xhe 
lose to the property will fall, below 325,000.

•«live Wllhla leer laeome."
Among the many precept* far the aboutie* 

of poverty showered upon trie foot man the 
admonition to live within hi» kteome it mosh 
frequently heard. There are two tide* to.tlns 
precept To live within a limit presuppo i „ 
au area large enough to hold one. Ha unui 
needs a square foot of ground to stand upou, 
how is he to stand within the limit of that 
space? Bo with one’s income. If a man lisa 
an income of |1 per day, and it will not Sub
divide into portions to meet the several do-

ittB'MftiSftg;*. „

ShSr
one’, income, it is certainly Wrong W trans
gress on the other side. Wealth owe* a duty 
to the world and to thesourrê from whermeit 
flows It has no nght to hoard bsyond the 
dictates of necessity and pnidence. (Mturt 
brings of itself increased chtifcs for money, put 
if men of wealth were tntored to carry thém-
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ÉEüSiLacrosse Potato*
It ii quite probable that tbit werit the 
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nest Tuesday at the BarebaU Grounds.
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A case of Interest to the Toronto bettors on jjrontford » peiier setting forth the plan and
_ - bédeball games is to come before the courts kitchen garden work*

«••rge Pardhaes , ghortiy. when Toronto was playing its last “•““■fij*.* e choice songs at different
London, Oct. 12.—George Fordham, the geries with Newark here of four games, thons- The choir ° g

4/fasV««r Htfad to-day. ands of dollars were bet at odds of 4 to 1 that times during the evening ------

*SSS3S5tSto{!grëî SSS*TftSMs as ASfi4Æfti
The 2-year-old attraction Was the Middle Park Bailey notified Siavin. that the bet tinentei Hotel, Philadelphia, in 188®. b«suse
Plata run over the Britby Stakes coarse (6 gldn'tgo, and informed Bond that he would y„ ar(jobjected to the intimacy hebelievrii

It was won by Sir F. Johnstone's hold hlm^esponrible if he ^veupthe money. Erlanger and lira. Leonard.

iolt Hazelbutch defeating Lord Caltborpe » ^®amf^ber al(^ed that Hoover had told him bronglit suit against manag 25,000
fflv Seabreeze for tbe place. that auch was the case. When questioned damagee for personal injuries, Ihe care was

M W5ïw« tlisxiSMSP *bew“œœdS.5«rcFr±?5u°« not I^oirard’s wife but lii. mistre.- 
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______, h. Hermit— Intoroet among the army of local baseball gbolera occurred at Swinburne IsUndto-daV-

!251^?oM«wV'?h.eï Hsxêiâutch.'bV'Hermit * R1»ssdd WjOd, Kal»ht aad Mansell ot the jJrlly«U^^y?DÎlîim patient» stiH

Marguerite, 12S............**? ton. Beal **0eg* of War/
Frier’s Balsam was bred by Lord AUngton, ceiiege Team# at Football. One of tbe latest freaks of military »=‘«"=e

and purchased by hi. prerentNew Bedkswioe, N.J., Oct. 12t-The the training of watch dog. for mntry duty,
gentleman 1^ spn^ Hts «rs^PpMj Princeton University team defeated the French war minister hss given orde
;Schnh.^ta» renter*fronn Seabreese, Ayr- Rutger, teamm a gam. of foottadi Imre fa-day tblt dog. shall be tried in ««««t.»*’ £
ZhTreandto^Sbrea Heure» Sported rift at by a more of 26 to 0. : vance post duty and Uught to bark, t the
Newmarket, whed he reptured tig J»]? ■.»!!». v. Teeware. TTtelJid « tbe^prove
Stakes, again defeating Seabwees. *ggg Th coconA matoh between these two dubs attached to all tbe lme

Bleaesahlp Arrivals. h^incnrreS^^Sftijilîee'fo/tlia Two Thousand ba played to-day (Thursday) on the To- ^imèrits ^and efatward regnlarlv
Ctoi^ siom Derby and Grand Prize. cricket Club’s ground, a. AU eharp. | dreble sefariaa «*.

Sftd’ fr^ Autwerp-Oalifornta from Hamburg. 50„CMtW feLeger, Hempton ParkRoya^ This i. owing to tifa etiaoutiv. '
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Kid V HICKEY, Toronto’s Paabionable Tailor.
•1 QWJKKM-BT.BUBY.

a. Ci. MINN, PRMPMIETaR»

CITY DEPOT 
Wlioloealoaud retail dealer in Pore County

mm -

sa. Female Weak- 
ss and General 
Miity.\ sk for Dr. HOD- 
CH*® Compound, 
d take ne other. 
Id everywhere. 
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ov

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
tv.vds re bbwt. «*

— I«f bino-st. EAST. TORONTO, [ MERGg£NT TAILOR,
Tetep|,ojmj»L--------------- 1— I #8 |u„g-street West.
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EWING BROS.’
Livery ani Boartieg Stablea.

0 41«84

il WILLIAM BARKER, Dmmita'i Nagle Scale.0 45oiii0 451e ill
0 25i

*6A Perfect Ylt Guaranteed.0 11
0 260 26
6 260 251 TELEPHONE 1301 

Established 867L
0 26

tail** stsm* 4P cramsto246(7 Years with the Teller Harold M’fg Ca)

18 WellingtoB-sL Bast, Room^O
Accountant, Collector of Accounts and 

"Bents. Settlements Monthly.

0 293 ' 0 29-0 29}0 29Î

WIRE DRESS STANDS
orDmuinx. etc., folding sndadju;tableto any QUSWN-SYiRéBT WÊST. .

freest ppro^ H» ?[

12 271 12 20à... S--Wï 1
S1........No*-- 5 Si gi

New Yorky OAKVILLE DAIRY,6 2216 35 Bay or flight.and On pee for Hire,

Bolton's old stand. tMYongweU

te SOfcR, hav.for1.rom. prod j m etoetorrot^1«®*g(l

■6 25'
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Short Ribs-Oct- •• \ ____________

■" Later.—Loading ii,^J'r8Dcc!°^72jç. Corn— 
Oct tifllc. IVov. i liie. Outs—Nov.I Oct! 4iTk«-- g&Srm.
gfe |5.y271^ Nov i6.K. l>oo. »6 J*. L«h

\ Ü

jmsbvi 4811 YONGK STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure fanner'. Milk «UPPhed *• 

tail at lowwt market rate».
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toe BoyDaily at 3.40 p.oi, from Ceddes 

Wharf.I.RSUK.r Suites oa> do in to the
jfir'2ru“"t,rr.:2

in which ereu America will be 
The precise object of this 

town, and it ia possible that the 
are actuated by widely divergent

jpFB^TS
rests there, the chief of whic

designs for the present season.
Men’s Tweed Suits from $13.00 to $34.00 to order.
Men’s Fine WqRted Suits from $16 50 to $38.00 to order. 
Men’s Overcoats from $18.00 to $34.00 to order.
None but the best cutters and workmen employed.

■ r-SILVAN WORMIER.
__Who sells Bedroom Sets on 
Weekly Payments?

VAN WeRiE$B.
. Who assists yew to have a good
home?

à M& 'LAST TRIP OF SEASON,MersEngines TESSATURDAY,
VAN WARMER.

Who can give yoa the best vaine 
for money? <

VAN WARMER.

OCT. 15th at 3.40. TUAT'
V#jCHARLES BROWN k CO.zrent Morocco from becoming a second 

"louUI establish a mutual under- 
The Journal expresses a hope that 

rill recover, and that the men-of 
ve, which will be the belt thing 
open for Morocco.

■flan's Health Improving.
, (Ait. 12.—The Grand Vixier-last 
1 a report to the foreign ministers 
net to the effect that the Sultan’s 
ntied to improve, and that he was 

I room fora short time daily to 
with his ministers.

ANCHOR LINE
hold Furniture and get ne shoddy ...........
goods Why at ? -------------------------

W. T. BROWN, Agent

v
Are the largest Importers of HORSE CLOTH
ING in Canada. We can give you a larger line 
to select from than any house in the city. We 
make a specialty of fine goods.

Horse Blankets, all-wool, from gl.80 per 
Blanket to 630.

Lap Huge from S3 to $20. Inspection invited.
CHARLES BROWN * CO.,

No. « Adelaide Keel.

PETLEY & PETLEY Ami

REDUCED RATES I
GI.1SGIW and LIVEBPML.

Light-

» Mondai 
Assistant 
paeksgv, 
Coady lot 
city safe, 
yesterday^ 
Mayor H 
writing, 
McWillial 
eharaoterj 

Yestera 
appointed 
aider the « 
.<* Aid.

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 HING STRKKT EAST.

VAN WORMEfS STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rate, and any information apply to

)
:

Esplanade-street, East of Lome,V THE PAPER !/.

M D. MURDOCH & GO.p*”TUm Weekly Payment Rooms,

493 and 488 Qneen-street West
AND v

588 Yoage-street, Toronto.

e

s
—Fora Agents, 96 YONGE-STREET.lessness and fatigue of mind and 

ns In Europe. Orders from the 

vest. Telephone 71$. , 246*

t, / Z,Kfi A ttCAR DA
'TlFrËD " JON RsT^tenteter, Etolielter.
,in. KfogStrrotw^

Toronto. • -■ 24»

ruxnuRR.

FOR CALIFORNIAoticb to t eNTH.ureas.N
The undersigned will receive tenders np till 

the 20tli Inst, for the excavation of a cellar, 
containing about aeven hundred cubic yard* of
wumari

An which THE W ARLD Is printed 
Is from the4

EXCURSION icnEs’crsrvan *».

JACKETS, WRAPS, ULSTERS, ETC.
~i I). PERRY—Barrister, Solioltor, etc.— 

Socl£ and private^ funds^ for Jn vest-

llngton stroet east, Toronto, 246
A LLAN M. DKNOVAN, Barrister. Solicitor. 

A. Notary, eta Office, 7 Milllchamp's Balld- 
ng* 31 Adelaldp-streot east, Toronto, 1-4-6 
O IG BIX) W k MOUSON—Barris tors, Notaries 
O Public, etc.. Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To
canto-street, Toronto. Onu_____________ _______
g 1ASWKLL & MILLS. Barristers, Solicitors, 
3_> Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. « 
King-street east, Toronto.

TMSilAS CÀ8W1LL.

New England Paper Gg,JOHN ELLIOTT.
Cor. Church and Bhuter-etreet*

fJWNMUM WA.MKU

FOR THREE THOUSAND CHAIRS,

THE ÇAFFARKL SCANDAL.

r Challenges the Meet Search* 
is laveatlgatlaa.
2.—A summary of the plan tot 

of-the Seventeenth Army 
divulged by The Figaro, has 

been found in the bouse of Gen. CaffareL and 
a memorandum of “turns of money received,

wish to be confined in prison previous to his
I trUL

•—S1-- ’ k4 > *

AMUSEMENTS.\ taco us A «iîivrs 
«I Toronto Opera House. :o: tlw City 

ed to liTickets and Rates Late Deliveries—consequent concessions ensuring positively Most Desirable and Cheapest 
Goods iu the city. L

Pansard’s (World a Fashion Lender) this Season’«Patterns. _
Our Determination to please and serve all should command a call from JltVery Judtouaw 

Buyer this morning whilst the assortments are Bo complete.

-r 246
reek commencing Oct. 10, 
EDMUND COLLIER. ,Tm there,MILLS AT PORT NEUF, P.Q.APPLY TOw» Thursday night,

Friday and Saturday,
niliifhjyljiiM ; v jpBHpp

M cents Admission 20 cents. 
Reserved seats 30, 50, and 75 cents. Next week 

Hottie Bernard ChiiSe in RAGS.

META MORA. 
JACK CADE.

V-
Usêd et the Granite Ring for the Monhsll 

, ‘ ’ meetings.
the Couru4»A. fy Webster, 56 Yonge-et, thej

/~1AMEKOk Sc CAMERON Darristera 
V Solicitors. 21 Manning’ de, Toronto.
Money to loan on real—tateu 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron. 

lANNiFF A CAITIFF, ilantatera, Sollln- 
j tors, etc, 30 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
wrgitCaifgiirr. Hrnmr T. Cas «ira,_______
TIIAltLES ICGERTGN McDonald. Bar. 
j lister, solicitor, oonvoynncsr, etc.. Equity 
limbers, corner Adelaide end Victoria

lh A. flBUÏ.LIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
TW • Notary, otc. MToronto-etreot. Toronto, 
1J1RNEST F. dUNTHBH. Barrister, Solici- 

y .1er, Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc., 35
Toronto. ________________

----- —llarrititor. Solioltor, etc,
N CoS^ A MtLLfcft, Wrl» 

Money to lend. 18 Kingwtreet

* wars.” 
porters 
donald, 
a notice 
gatherin

o-t ia
Guaranteed Perfect in Fit and Design. All Tailors’ Make or Finish. Lowest estimate» 

for work of any Pretension strictly adhered ta
T^îd&to Wth lnat.,

at soon. Address ______- For Through MelsQRANk fl’KRA IIOIIIK.

CAFE DE LEVANTO. B. Sheppard, Manager. NOLAN A RICKSON1.
J03. WRIGHT. 72 Queon-st. east.■ Thursday, Friday and Saturday Oct 13,14.14

Matinée on Saturday, the Romantic Emotion
al Actor.

Mttaager Vesta* Complicity.
Paris, Oct. 12.—Geo. Boulanger in an in

terview denied an)r complicity in the‘Caffarel 
l challenged the most searching in- 
1, He deplores the scandal as like- 
ve a depressing effect upon the

was sent to him from différant quat
re in order to lay a trap for him.

bvAT 462
against 1
put tlien 
three da;

To all points in Canada, the 
United States and Enroi»e, 
apply at City Offices of she

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
Corner of King and Tonge-etreete 

and 80 York-street.

OAKLANDS JERSEY DAIRYROBERT B. MANTELU

-Supported hy a strong Dramatic Company, 
Under the management of 

TAüousTus Pitou. 
the Great Five Act Play, 

“MONBARS"
Scene laid in France under Napoleon L 

Box plan now open. Next week: “Deacon 
Brodlcu

‘nffai ! Mr.e“WHITE SEAL”
CHAMPAGNE.

hr;1? rpeaoHiw wateewobk*. more pro 
he broke 
broughtLuncheon Tables.In 4

,[ Itraotpaat,'
UDMkKK

Li pa.JIllW. ll OS, ART STAINED&LASS WORKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

TENDERS FOR DWELLING HOUSE, ETC.
were wi 
big pad 
and let!

* cm
Decapitated hy a Railway Train.

Lucas, Oct. 12.—WjUiam Walsh, a fa 
.residing one mile and a-half west of Lucan, 
going home from the village at 8 o’clock last B

eases people have visited ^ tern etc.N E/HWAÏthe THE LATEST 8UOOESSOFP. J. SLATTER,ust
G^vefan^^0»

ChnmSgû lS Toron toetroet. Gv W, Ubotc,

theATTLE OF SEDA
Cor. York end Front Streets. 

50 eta. Admission 50 eta 
25 eta Saturday Nights 25 eta

: MOST Sc CH ANDO IT,JSftïa^WlW “aîtlMES
etc.,” will be received by Registered Post up to 
2 p.m. on

ThenI
CITY PA8a AGENT.S“IîTÎ.Ï

guard just as the mixed train from the west 
waspiuing. It completely severed hi. head 
killing him instantly.' He was an unmarried

the246 Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domestic
of an lie 
eat on a 
plain a j

Shippers between 1871 and 1885 of overUGH^MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister, eUL.

1 P. EASTWOOD, Sllcitor, Conveyancer 
•I. and Notary Publié office, 20 Queen-street 
west. Money to loan. Toronto, Ont -
vriNOSFoitn. bhookk a boulto.n
IX barristers, solicitona eteu, 10 Manning 

to. Money to Lend. RE. 
BC BHOOin, 4,07. Bow

l/HIONALD. DAVIDSON R 
30 N. Barristers, Soiled tore, 
eto. Mssonlo HsU, Toronto

WHITE STAR LINE REE MILLION CASES IMRUTIYCS TO UK UKT.D. 
yctmi MEN’S PKOUIBITIO.N till

ANNUAL

Hoyal Mall Steamers.
HEDVCBD VINTER BATES.
Besides the regular saloon, these steamers 

carry a strictly limited number of second cabin 
and steerage passengers 
a very snoerior quality and wlthspeclal priva* 
rooms for married couples and families. Intend
ing passengers should make enquiries from those 
who have nad exnerienoe of this line.

T. W. JONES,
Gen’l Canadian Agent, - 

35 Yongo-at., Toronto.

Of every description. Lead Glaring 
Cut a specialty. 19 Alice-atreet, T 

Ontario.

♦and Sand it.MONDAY, the 24th DAY OF OCTOBER 1887,J oronto, reading 
court tal

i
MEETING « .4^4^/ The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham- 

* A* ~ nagne is directed to this new quality, never
before imported, to Canada.

WINE MERCHANTS

«De IsUisi Wholesale Cigar I 
-Onset the law broads of Imported cigars to be 
•0 la Canada may lie found at Mr. Chas Lowe'a tÿt 

* Teel east A specially fine assortment of the 
Baca of domestic goods at manufacturers’ 
Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 

alere will find it to their advantage to call and 
om his large stock. » MS

for all necessary work and material In connec
tion with the erection of a dwelling house at

for reception of reports, election of officers and 
transaction of other important busi

ness will be hcfri iji
the

: in accommodations 5 or wl

K1® the
ROSE HILL RESERVOIR.TUIRICHMOND HALL. RICHMOND-3T.. 

THURSDAY EVENING.OCT. 13TH.
U0ËT&CHAMDOS hia drfetj

limit the

^iUUm 

it was cd 
aide of a]
Bo©» a
com plait

^^^pjTO BE HAD AT ALL THE READINGWm. Maodomalu, 
Joli* A. PâTKHdOX,

Plans and Specifications may be seen at the 
office of the Superintendent,

Each tender most be accompanied by a de
posit (cash or marked cheque) equal to 6 per 
cent of the funount of the tender.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Addresses will be delivered by Mayor How
land and other eminent ciiixetia.

Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock.
F. a SPENCE,

President

m 246Saving completed our Improvements and arranged
workofthe On eat and moet amstfc^rliliancT^'anî 
IL Our sa perl or advantages In situation. Instru
its and general plant of a photo gallery enahlaa ns 
oui pete successfully with any akin or any country 

' zioor wont. VMtoreare 
Portrait*, nil sises, In oU, water 

L Viewing, copying and grouping 
d to. H. E. Slmpeon, success or to 
,41 King east. xtn

AWRKNCK a MILLIGAN. Barrlators 
Solid lore, Conroyaneora, etc. Building 

Load Uhambere. 15 Toronto-sLreol,Toronto, 
1 AWREïtfCK H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
IJ solioltor. notary, con veyanosr, etc.: money 

toman. Manning Arcade. » King-street west I

anil DOMINION LINE
Royal Mall Steamships. Liverpool Service.

j. a robebtson, 
î i Aète* 1 At the British American Business College, 

Arcade, Veuge-street. Commences MONDAY, 
OCTOBBB lWh, nt 7.30 p.m.

The course comprises instruction In Book
keeping, Arithmetic. Penmanship, Shorthand, 
and Typewriting. For terms call on or address 

t G O DEA, Sea

s FROM MONTREAL. FROM QUEBEC, 
Toronto... .Thursday Nov. 7.
Montreal.. Thursday,Oct. 13.
•VancouverTuesday,Oct.’18. Thursday, Oct. 20. 
•Sarnia....Thursday,Oct.27. Friday. OoL 28. 
•Oregon.... Tuesday, Nov. L Thursday, Nov. 3 

Bristol service for Avonmoiith dock weekly 
sailings from Montreal. Passengers can em
bark at Montreal the evening previous to sail
ing, and thus see the rivor by daylight ’These 
steamers have saloons amidships, and carry 
neither cattle nor sheep. Rates of P 
Cabin. 650 to $80. according 
commodatlon; Second Cabin, 630: Steerage at 
lowest rates. Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 
18 Froot-st. west, or to GZOWSKI fc BUCHAN. 
24 King-et. east. 246

Why Yon Should Go East via 
EPIE RAILWAY.

Because their accommodations are superior 
Through Pullman cars for New York every day 
(Sunday only excepted) leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk ana Erie Railways at 3.55 p.m. or 
you can leave via same route at 12.20 p.m., tak
ing Pullman cor from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merits the patronage ofour people.

color or Ki;TROVKUTTKH Jtfflt SALK
CÏÏ(5iÇhTîatS, âtricïTancf 
dairy forms, wild lands, suburban reel*

I IJAB. R BOUSTEAD.

Chairman Waterworks Committee, 
Toronto, llth October.1887.

Toronto.
ItJcPitKRSON & ROBINETTE, Barristers. 
Ill Solicitors, etc., Union Block, Toronto- 
street. 36

Aid.
dencos, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised In 
"Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on ra

the
L 246 ASSOCIATIONMiss Farrell, the Larky See.

Mies. Sarah Farrell. No. 76 Stracban avenue. Is the 
MMHor of a beautifulIseven octave, planocaaed 
organ, being the first of the klivd ever manufactured. 
IS was made by the Uxbridge Organ Company and was 
e special feature In the musical department at the 
late Industrial Exhibition. It was purchased from 
H. 6- McDowell, the representative of win. M. Baird & 
Co. Call and see him. 2*6

•up». 4i Bo)V. J. Fenton 
Toronto.SSÏÏÜ5SRSL TAf acDONALD. MACINTOSH & Willoughby. 

1V| barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc. 
Money to loan. Western office. Dominion 
Bank Chambers, Toronto. Eastern office, 
Cornwall. GEo. Sandfibld MacDonald. 
W. B. Willoughby; J. A, Macintosh.

ACLAREk, MACDONALD, MU1UUTT 
IVI A SHEPLKY. Barristers. Solicitors. No
taries, etc. J. J. Maclarbn, j. II. Macdo# 
ald, W. M. Mbrriit, G. F. SaXPLET, J. L. 
Gedokb, W. K. Middleton. Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Torontoatreet.___________

The Annual Meeting of this Association took place at 
Tuesday, the 13th April, at which the Annual Statements 

presented, showing the following satisfactory advance 
the previous rear :

New business for the year 1.910 applications for..........  **,977,100.
Increaseover the previous year of 4*7 applications for. 497,00* ,
Increase In premium Income....... ..................................... M
Increase In Interest and rents............................................. i*,oiwm
Increase In assets .................... -
Increase In surplus ............................

, Insurance in force, 9,493 policies, tor....... 814,679,474
Surplus .... .................................. -Vr.......l.ïïS’fiSCapital and funds now amount to eVer 3,000,000

HEAD OFFICE" - - TORONTO-ST., TORONTO
J.K. BIACDONALD.Man. Director.

McWilli« r ARE’S LAND LIST contains descrip- 
IJ tions and prices of stock, CTaln. dairy 

and fruit farms in the Province of Ontario; for
CIRCULAR FRF.Pa^

SSt^HADI AN-^ I

BiÉiBIQ
PëSi^ÉpMivERSi'mi

;tk3assage— 
to steamer ana ac- were

over
sale and excliange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sole; see 
other lists. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. E. Lake & Co., Estate and
Financial Agents» 18 King-street east._________

GILDING LO're on College, Clinton, Gore. 
F> Huron; King, and St. Gcorge-etreots, 
Gladstone, Manning. Madiqon and Prince 
Arthur-avenues. C. C. Baines, 28 Toronto.

11yf.ll Service Between Canada and the 
iU United Kingdom.

wentvThe World Renowned
■om every fiiat-class dealer throughout the 
asking for the General Middleton and Our

----- — havoJM ©goal ar
by W. £. Dobson, 

____ 246

__ be had Q
universe by

Sealed Tenders addreseed tb the Poetmostcr- 
General of Canada, Ottawa, will be received by 
him at hie o4Bce In Ottawa until neon on

WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH OCTOBER NEXT,

UHDOCH & TYTLElt, Barristers, Solid- 
56Ch (^°t»efin2iL TelWhat an* 1 to Rot

The *y*iptoma of blUonsnees are unhappily but tdo| 
well known. They differ in different Individual» to 

A blttouB man Is seldom a breakfast 
eater, i oo frequently, alas, be has an excellent ap
petite lor liquids but none for solids of a morning. 
HI» tonga - will hardly bear Inspection at any time; U 
hi» not white and forradj It Is rough, at all e venta ■ 

The digestive system la wholly out of order, and 
Btlon may be a symptom or the 
Thera are often hemorrhoids or 

Thpre may be giddiness and often 
1 acidity or flatulence and tenderness In 
te stomach. To correct all this. If not 
try GraeD’s August Flower, It costa but a

•ourt.
tack.No, 1436.M KOTO A I, rAltlIS.

' S. 5T aIQaMS has'removpdTHis office from 
Na 68 to No. 150 Bay-at.

IL K G. T. BARTOaN, 12 Louiaa-ttPeet. 
Hon re 10 to 2, 8 to 10. Telcphono 925. 

'f^ISÈASLS cured without medicioea or 
■ W electricity, pain relieved almost instant

ly; references to patieiita permaneitily cured: 
consultation free. D. Armstrong, Vital
Magnetiwt, 288 King-street woat._______________
CiTAMMKHING and impediments of speech 
^ removed. Cure guaranteed. W. Champ- 
net,stammering speclsdist, 20 Clarence-square, 
Toronto. __________.._____________

Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. 
TtfoPHltLÏPSJcCAMKRON. Bnrristsrs. 80. 
IvJL licitors, etc., 17 Torontixtreet. Money to 
loan. M6

Ag 0 •r
e INSTITUTES
Id TORONTO!
if CwiHBtooIm

,unrd it 
Tlivs]

for the Transport of Mails weekly, by flrst-clsse 
steamer, between Canada and Ae United 
Kingdom, upon a contract of TeivYeats, to 
commence not later than let April, 1889.

The conditions of contract may be obtained 
on application to the office of the High Com
missioner for Canada, Victoria Chambers, 
London, S.W., or to the Postofflco Department, 
Ottawa, Canada. WILLIAM WHITE. 
Poetofflce Department, Canada, ) Secretary, 

Ottawa, 6th August, 1887. /
Mnta—The time for the reception of tenders 

for the above service has been extended to 
noon on THURSDAY. ffihDrorosbgr^.

Postoffloe Department, ) Secretary. 
Ottawa, Hd September, Ü87.1

;bkoitoiu i

estate of Edward Long Slaughter,

ibuc Libra»'
W0*ro-NJILD1

/

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

• SB

wftf!I > BAD, READ St KNIGHT, barristers, 
1V solioltors. etc., 76 King-street east, To

ronto. D, B. Beau, <4.0., Walter Item, 1L
V.Knioiit. ____________ 246
^vUILTOH, ALLAN ft BAIRI), barristers 
— soliottors, notarié, otc. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 88 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman'e Block, Georgetown. 
Mquey to loan. W. T. Allan, i. Shilton, J. 
Baird.

It. H. BAIRP. City Agent.
Aday and Evening classes. 462 the

ES .XT. œ-BUSINESS TRAININGSITUATIONS WANTED. 
^jfii^^NTËB^SiUiâtion as I’ravoler^fof 
ll brewery or wines and liquors by an 

energetic man; well acquainted with hotel- 
keepers from Kingston to .ill points west and 
north. Add rest» F. L Y., World Office._________

The moet direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.

All <ke repater gammer Sea Bathing ted 
Flaking Kbeorta of Canada are aieag 

this line.
New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 

run on through ^express grains between Mont-
"Taiimdlan. ‘European, mall and passenger

^TTStlsrrT U JRIH- fooli
“Tb.

-Aid.
the

BUSTtTRSS CH4CKRS. 
'7r~Geô'D^pib'rm,htvYSiTri^^
J\_ Woolen mill with eleven gcrea of land, 
aix good houses, stable, store, tyavkapilth
KMDu1îa8i.^kt.7M^wo^4
from railway station. For family reasons above 
will be sold a bargain. MoftaTt Sc Ranein, 
20 Tiirooto-street.______________________________

DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE win be re
opened September 1st. Instruction sound and 
thorough. References to former’ students and 

Address
DAY, Accountant

west, Toronto.

il

4.SMITH & SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
O conveyancers, eto. Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-atreet east, Toronto

thorough. R 
reliable bualn

ironces to torn 
i menv Addre 
4.9. BVDAY,, 
96 Ktng-street

A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap. Call and Inspect them.

do ycmUKZ.P WAXTKD. 9 NeiNear Roesln House. 26KING—Apprentices Wanted.— 
-street West. ed to«UTILE TO C 488 AND 8| 8HTTBK-STKEET.

CAMP BEDS FROM 76 CENTS.

FINE OLD WHISKIES ^
BOUGHT IN BOND—AGE GUARANTEED.

Walker’s ^'"‘GooderhaDi’^®
JAMES SHIELDS & CÔ

138 Yonge-st., opp. Arcade. Toronto, Ont.
TELEPHONE 985. ________________

- IjrSTTRAirclC.

T V London Fire Insurance Cts. 34 Toronto- 
Telephone 418. 

rathe London Guarantee and Accident Ley 
1 (United), of London, England.
Capital, 61,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, 665,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

'ANTED—A Copy Journals Legislative 
. . Assembly of Ontario for 1873; a good

prioe would be paid- Apply this office. ______
TXT ANTED—Six good Lathers—Highest 
V V -wages paid, steady work. Apply U. B. 

”— " “ "fver-streot.

J. FRASER BRYCEVETBMXART.
~V8?rïfffNAuY~^ôîXttGffi 

Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
principal or assistants In sttesdonoe day or 
night, d

(The creditor* of Edward Long Slaughter, 
of the City of Toronto, freight agent, who

1868, Wto^mvenoV already proved their cïïiïmii 

are hereby required to send by, poet, prepaid, 
to Maolaren. Macdonald, Merritt and Shepley 
of # and 30 Toronto-*treat, Toronto, for Cather
ine Slaughter, administratrix of the estate of 
said deceased, on or before the 3rd day of 
November, 1887, their Christian and surnames, 
addressee and descriptions with full particu
lars of their Claims and the statements of their 
accounts end their securities (If any) held by 
them. And notice Is hereby given that after 
the said 3rd day of November, 1387, the said 
administratrix will, pursuant to the provisions 
of R. S. O. chap. 107, proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims 
of which they shall then hâve notice, aad will 
not be liable 1» respect of said assets to any 
person of whose daim the said administratrix 
shall not at the-time of distribution have 
notice.

fMUffritplilfl Arc HitfU.A

I0Y Him STKKMT WBST. to

transport of flour and geheral merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Prd rinces, also for »Mp- 
ments of grain and produce Intended tor the

Tlc^ete may be obtained, and all information

Freight and Passenger Agent, «3 ltoeeln House 
Block, York-etreete Toronto

T FOB HAr.K.
7TmcvîirraîMBC^rasQnmirTCK
XJT roadmaking, block paving, cdticretlng, 
roughcasting; also building sand at the Wood
bine yards, or delivered in the city. Edgar J. 
Jarvis, 15 Toronto-street.

AFES THAT DO NOT become damp inside 
by Goldie 3c McCulloch. 
choose from at 56 Klug-s trout

«««jn Axn jtoAnn.
~jr\ OO!) B0Xl’.fi uud~5nn(oi^hl5~roôm» ât 
*77 104 Adelaide wesL Mrs. W. J. Fisher.

have

Ihemin the Dominion.

A. T. McCORD,
Resident Secretary.

this____ FIFAVCML
'X~XAîtS!Ê swrsnsssîFid umtriridw

rates of Interest, repayable by small 
annual payments, for long terms. PBNTPN & 
Co., flnancial agents. 26 Toronto Arcade.______

standi

f
DENTAL CARDS.

Kooms ^A anâ
Vy B, Arcade, Yonge-etreer. The beet ma
terial used in all operaLons; «till equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial 
sole, upper or lower.68- 621’ .

■ W. ELLIOT, Defetist. 43 and 45 King west! 
«I. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural tooth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of uie 
inouui.
TAB C. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head 
pi Office, 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth 67.64, gold alloy fillings 76* 
vitalised air 61. _______ ________^ 138

1,
has
offish

Large
wejL.

<*variety to 
Toronto.

par
Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street

Finest Cabinet Wratos In the city, elegant 
• flnlab, A9.M per Meson.

_________ 4 Tin-Type» tor |l eeals, _________

witA LAUGH AMOUNT of private funds to 
loan^on real estate, city or farm property. •Som r$rriN(iKK,

Chief Superintendent,
RMo^to?flR^l.. 61 h .Tune. l«ff-__________

VERSO* .41,

JL will call at 124 York-atreet this morning 
will hear of somethilig to your advantage.

ÜDriÔN, late of N.Y.,.Chlropodia 
,, __ and Manicure; corns, bunions and In

growing naila cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 

X p.m*; patients received at roeidence, 170 Wilfcoi 
V. avenue, from 7 to _ 26

Mali's Detective Bureau,

at dillagent, 45 King-atroet east, cor. Leader-laue.
A T 5* AN1> 0 YEARLY; no commission 
J\ Mortgagee purchased. W. Hops, 15 
Adelaide-street east.

•elf.>you

P
conn
willUOF. BAY H0ÜSK FOB SALE II BDILPfl. DAWES & 00., iia LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 

, Y at lowest r.itto J. W. G. Whitnkx 4c 
Bon, il Toron to-ei rent,____________ ____

MACLARBN, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 
SHEPLKY,

Solicitors for the Administratrix. 
Dated. 4th October. 1887.

JIOTKLH AHU IIUSTA VRASS»
rvîCHîmîsw^tmÉ^r'ïïrîfKrxsd

.TV Brock etreete. Terms 61 to 61^0 per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas in every room; all modern Improve 
meute. For comfort as n family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar- 
ber shop in connection. S. RichaRdbow. Prop.

A LBION HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 
1Y. steam ; electric light ; 160 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall In 
the city ; largest and beet dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdrrnbss, Proprietor.

no
The undersigned have for sale one of the beet 

situated houses In tile City of Guelph, IS rooms 
besides kitchen and pantries. 21 acres of ground 
In lawn, orchard, small truite and garden. 
Stables, coach house and every- modern con-

Any further information may he obtained by 
applying to

MACDONALD » MACDONALD, 
_______Solicitors, Guelph.

llcito
Utile

Ibnv

Brewer» anil Maltsters, 
LACMINK,

Office»—521 St. Jnmea-aU, Montreal; 20 Buck- 
ingliam-aU Halifax; 383WelliiigtOB-at.,|Otlawa.

I AKGtt amount of money to loan in sums to 
I J suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes dis* 

counted. Wm. A. Lee Sc Son. Agents Whs tern 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
laido-Btrect east

dlslo44 1*:<t PROCUREDln Canaé*,thê Suit* 
Statu* and all forulgm oountritt, 
Caumatn, Tradu-Markt, Copyright», 
AuuignjnmU»and all Damuntuta ro
tating to PatumU, pnparud on tka 
ohorUtt noth* .*</ Information

&ATS/fONEY TO LOAN, Insurance; effected, ItA Rents, Bills collected on moet favprable 
terms. City and country property for sale. 
26 Qneen-street west.

5ffi Adelalde-st. east. Toronto, Ont. J. Newhall, 
Principal, late Superintendent of Toronto De
tective Department ; this service is prepared to 
undertake any legitimate detective buainese, of 
either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
firms, insurance companies, b usinées houses 
and individuals.

When Wanting Stylish Bigs
- VISIT

it-
GRKATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AG&

Hrtal.lng t. SstMtS .Af-e-Mt 
on mpplhmtion. EMINEMS, 

Pafnt Attorn.//* and Exptrtt In all 
Tatuit Cana l.taill.h^t 1BB7.
. lonsllC. SldotUCo.,
1 12 AIM »t. la*. Toronto.

dl
248

The “Standard" Bange and Art 
Favorite Square Base Burner

ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS.

CUNNINGHAM (LTD., 34 
Colborne-otroet______________

“1Ik/fpNKY to loan at lowest rates M. T. ItX Beck, Barrister, otc.. 65 King-street east, 
corner Leader-laae.

, DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Ohuroh-etreel MEEK CITY LIVEBY STABLE,

159 and 161 Queenatreet west (opposite Queen- 
•treet-avenue.)

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 
Telephone 363.

246 S3Telopbone 664.
ii. TBernta,

Ü12
No person Is allowed to canvass subscriptions 

or advertisements for
THE ’’ CANADIAN TRAVELER " 

Without th. written authorj^of the under-

Managing Editor.

J6J"ONEY-Jj and^6. Lar^e or smm.ll amount*.

Uaiod; mortgages purchased; Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton (suc
cessor to Barton Sc Walker), removed from it 
King-st. west to 104 Adelalde-st, oast.

216

" X
DENTAL SURGEOttiv Jivsirns., cAitwt. 216 TO PHYSICIANS.

Prescriptions for Armbreoht's Tonic Cooa 
Wine, dispensed by A. W. A-Borr, st the 
Roesln House Drag Store. Telephone No. L

.
TJALMER HOUSE-Cor. King and York
•ÇerhvH ’̂se^BÏÏfS^1 ** *” ^ *U°
Keroy Mouse, y rani lore. . _____ .

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank.
CORNÉK Off KING AND BAT STREETS

El.wl
16» ONE? received and interest allowed 
ITA thereon at 44 per cent., payable half- 
yearly: private individuals, trustees, executors 
and others requiring safe Investment of funds 
are Invited to apply for particulars; Investors 
aro secured by mortgage bonds, which are a 
first charge upon the whole assets of the com
pany. London and Ontario Investment Com
pany, Limited. 84 King-street east, Toronto, 
lion. Frank Smith, President. A. M. Cosby,
Manager._________________________ ’__________
16/1 ONE Y TO LOAN—A Utile undercurrent 
IT 1 rates ; on seourity Toronto real property.
FRicn. J. Stkwart.______ _____________
16,1 ONE Y to loan at 54 and 6 per cent. C.(l 
IT 1 Bai nes. Estate Agent. 23 Toronto-SL

MAODdNALD BROS. %
CHOWN ScBUS#WICK. H*»U»CL

PARKD ALE. iar$eo(en,CskineiMMk8ri aad Vahvh 
aierera.

Furnilure repairing and upholstering in all 
its branches. Carpels made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended ta Satis 
action guaranteed. 246

* ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

giBOARDERS’ BOOK NOW. OPEN.

Luge Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

J. J. JAMIESON. Manager. 
^yj^OHTKEAL HI» 11ML

140 King-street west, Toronto

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS AND STEAMBOATS.

RATES. 61 PER DAY.

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of Imported and domestic 
is the finest the country produces; 

ish Havana Cigars always on hand. 
RICHARD N. NOLAND. Proprietor.

j£HrKBW gem.

838 YONGE-ST.. TORONTa 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

It DI6SBTTK, Proprietor.
S ELvistl ore to Toronto'iriU find* romfort; 

able aoeommodatien. ________ W*

HieI j *w.‘ScheherazadeAS8IN0EES AND ACCOUNTANTS. 
"SXdNAluDydN & MÎLNÈ—fiO Front-Vtreo, 
.!_/■ 'Gaat, assignees, .iccvuutanta, collecting 
attorneys, estate ngeuta. Loans made an 
mortgage security and coimuorclal paper dis
counted.

Lots on the Lake Shore, 80 feet by 300 to 350 
feet deep. Prices moderate.

MOFFATT & RANKIN,
... 20 Toronto-street.

UNDEKTAKEB. ;
HAS REMOVED TO

349 •*•*« *
Téléphoné «1

- 36» Mr
h..: hetw

• hieBest teeth on rubber 68.00. Vitalized air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 141*

0. 11, Biggs, cor. King and Yonge.
CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.À X^gTABLISHKD 1878-S HERMAN fe. 

VJ TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant, 
A uclitor. Creditors’ Assignee. Liquidator and 

Inancial Agent. OJ Jamesstreet south. 
Ont.; 27 Wcllingtou-street east.

RARE OLD FORCELAHS. mTM6HI . X
mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. Daring the 
I month of October malls close ana are 

due as follow»: NOW READY ! opposite Elm-street.Vine Old Tapestries, Japanese 
Dresses and Embroideries. 

Brontes, old and modern. 
Cloisonne Enamel.

Direct from Japan via British Columbia.

tsHB
Ell

fibOQ slao

TlfONBY TO LOAN on morttragee, endow- 
IvE mente, life policies and other securities. 
Jamkh C. McGbb, Financial Agent and Policy 
tirokor, 5 Toron to-street.
T> H. C. BROWNE Sc CO., Real Estate. 
XV* Insurance. Financing and General 
Agents; rents and accounts collected*; money 
to loan at lowest ratoa; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 

■ | mi RB nram 1 ■ ^ Ailelaide-strect east, Toronto, Ont., Tel^honeFMI - HERiLD
Home Savings and Loan Company. 72 Church- 
gi reet, Toronto.

to, Out. Price SO cents. ' TbS^hnAa supplied byp.m.
10.45 FAMILIES CHANGINGMpAitTHUR G1UFFITH Sc CO.. Expert 

Accountant», Assignees aud Financial
tit 15 Mannlug Arcad o. Toron to.________ _

CAM ÜKL ALLIN. Auditor and l.oan Broker.
Special attention given to loans on city 

^roparqr; bmt rriton. 4 Ku»g-gtroet

& I liter.
N.&N.W.......
T. G. 3c B..........
Midland....
Ce Vé R. ee.6te.eee. .he see. 7.00 3.15 

" O.UL

The Toronto Bows Company0.00goods
troth

wet 7.20pure. 8.10

furniture coverings at

4* Yoli-street, Toronto.I 8.30
V I 9.3U■ M.l ••••••••

gi69.20

ALFRED BOYD, “yA LARGE STOCK
Second* Hand Basetarnen,

p.m.

W. A. MURRAY A CO.%6.00 { 2.0Û
TXENTISTRY - PROGRESSIVE AND 
U PAINLESS.

Teeth extracted painlessly and artlflolal ones 
Buballlutod while yen wait. Our system of in
serting “teeth without a plate has no equaL 
It gives perfect satisfaction and is not expen
sive. Onr specialties are gold filling and gold 
plat e work, Irregularities and malformation» of 
the mouth. This is the largest and beet equip
ped dental office ln Canada and the only one 
that employ» specialists for each branch. 246
M. F. SMITH. RENTAL SURGEON

4.10a. w. r. p.m. p.m. 
2.45 9.30 »7.20 * Mo- mitiOTO37 FBONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.11.30

I *-m- ^ 
. 6.00 2.60

ts %!
First ralass aoc^modatlon! Telephone ifti.

COFFEE ROLLS5jFr
Mr fresh Every Morning

^ r a Kkwwuwt sait.

FOR OCTOBER PLAIN AND OVEN. Alto great beroaUy te 
SQUARE ART STOVBB, RANGES. Etc. 

See our New Combination Range. Vr ill keep 
in all the time aad is very economical in fueL

U. K N. Y

U.S. Western States.... 6.00 630 
British mails depart as follows : October 

3,5 6.8,10,12,13.17,1», 20, 22, 24. 26, 27,31. Time 
for closing English mail* 6 p. m. on October 
5,12. 19, 6. and 9 p-ss. on all other day* Let
ters for passengers on Incoming, or , 
Canadian steamers should be specially 
in at the teffitfry wicket.

4.40 4 ADELAIDE WEST

G,C. PATT1EOT 4 CO,
PRINTERS.

4.40sm/MO A ICTÆCI.KS.________
ITIRRSH SALMON^arriving on every train 
1' from onr British Columbia fishery, fine 
order, low price* D. W. PoKT Sc Co.,*' '
■> OCQUEFORT aud Liinlturgef' Cht__. 
JlL New procès* Tomato eatgup 61.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrio-s 
Kiun Sc Citent 165 King-street west. Tate-

7-2U(1 TO-DAY AT
246

80 YOMCE, NEAR KIKC-ST.
JOHN P. HcKENNA.

m-ART.

I. A. WHATMOUCH,
W

y

palettes- ■ *•

■SI
— l and 41 King-street west j ^
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
25. A btLAiDE SI East

'TORONTO

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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